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Murray Wins KIAC
Defeating Eastern

Music, Speech and
Debate Contests
to
.
Be Held at Murray
Music Studenta
Will Compete
March 21-22

•

The :Regional Music Fe:stival tor
high schools of West Kentucky
wlll be held at Murray Stale Col·
lege Friday and Saturday, March
21-22, M. 0 . Wrather, member of
the commJttee in charge, told the
College News today.
Others on the committee Include
W. C. Jetton, Paducah; C. I. Henry,
Mayfield, and T. A. Chambers,
Benton.
The program for Friday, March

:¢Western and Union

District Debaters
To Take Floor
March 27-28

Ora tora

Cutchinmen Top
Toppers 41-32
March 1

West Kentucky high school dewill compete in the di.Btrict
tournament of the Kentucky In·
tcrscbolastlc League at Murray
WE
State College Thursday and Friday, March 27-28, it was announced VOL.. NO. 14
!Z249)
NUMBER 5
today.
1\IUBRAY STATE COLLEGE, 1\lt:RRAY, KY., MARCU 10, 19U
W ELCOM E
''The debalin.g tournament for
aU eligible membtVS in this dJS.
Y OU !
trict wllJ be conducted In the same
manner as It waB l~t year", M. 0.
Wrather, committee member, ex21:
plained. ''Each team will be per9:00 a. m.-Voeal Sol01, Audi· L------~~~e;:;..._J mllted lo debate four times before
torium.
belna eliminated."
9:00 a. m.-AU Small InstrumenRules outlined by the committee
tal Ensembles, UlUe Chapel
in charge Included tho following:
1:30 p. m.-Instrumental Solot,
1. The drawing wlll take place
Auditorium.
in the extension office here at 2
1:30 p. m.-Gitls' Trio, Male
p. m. Saturday, March 22. EligibiliQuartet, Mixed Quartet, Little
ty torms must twin at that ume.
Nation~s
• Chapel
2. Each team will debate four
,
The program for Saturday, March
th
To select representatives for
e times Thursday, March 27. All
annual "Speech Festlval" at the
I'
11
of Kentucky,
high teams that win as many as t?ree
9:00 a. m.-A Capella Group; University
Mixed Chorus, Dlv. 5, 3, 2, I: Boys schools of West Kentucky will debates on Thursday will conbnue
~---------------------------,1
Chorus, Dlv, !5, 3, 2, 1; Glrls Chor- hold their annual district speech in the tourney Friday. When a r
tournament at MurTay State Col- team Is defeated Friday, it will be
us, Dlv. 5, 3, 2, 1-Audttorium.
2:00 p. m.-Band, Dly. 6, 5, 4, Jege Saturday, March 29, M. 0. eliminated,
~ ~--------------------------..!
3, 2, 1; Orchestra, Dlv. 6, 5, 4, 3, Wrather, member of the coll~e
3. At 10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Mun·ay'R Men of War, Jed by their dauntless com.
staff, announced today.
March 27, the odd num2. J-Audltorlum.
mander-in-chief,
Carlisle Cutchin, wi11 invade Kansas
4c:OO p. m.-Baton Twirling.
"All speech events other than llli:,;;;,.~;"·~ will debate on the al·
The -rating plan is the method debate will be held at this time",
At 2 p. m. and '1:30 p. City, Mo .. next week. March 10-15, where they will comused for evaluating the ~rform Mr. Wrather said.
the same day, the odd nwn- pete against the nation's best in the annual tournament
ance of participants. The decrees
Members of the di.Btrict committeams will debate the nega- sponsored by the National A.s.c;ociation of Intercollegiate
considered we Saperlpr, E:.:- tee of the Kentucky High Sch.ool
Final debate11 will he con- Basketball.
cellent., Good, and Fait. Accord- Speech League are w. c. Jetton,
Friday, March 28.
For "Cutch", it will be a glorious finale to a meteOric
ing to the re(UlaUons of the com- T. A. Chambers, C. I. Henry, and
4. All debates on Thursday will 16-year tenure as head basketball coach at Mun-ay State.
mittee In charge of the Kentucky M. 0. WTather. High schools
jud&ed by judges selected by Next year the Thorou~hbreds will have a new commander
Hish School Mw.l.c Festiv~b. "11 a asked to mall their ellilbllity
committee. Only one judge
in basketball-Rice Mountjoy, high school coach at Dan~ormance is so bad that the to Mr. Wrather as quic~ly as possbe used.
judge cannot ~:onscientiously rate Jble.
commiltee In charge consists ville, K:v.
During his 16 yea.rs at Murl'a>'"• "Cutch" has won over
tt fair, he should alve a rating
The program tor March 29 folMr. Wrather, W. C. Jetton, T.
o! Below Averare.''
lows:
Chambers, and C. I. Henry. All 80 per cent of his games and has captured championships
9:30 a. m.-All conteStants meet eligibility forms should be mailed in the Mississippi Valley, KIAC, and SlAA conferences.
In the auditorium for !nmuctlpns. to Mr. Wrather.
In 1988, his boyli placed third in the National Tourney at
10:00 a. m.-Oratorlcal Declntna·
Kam-as Clty, and they advanced to the second round the
Uon, Liberal Arts Bulf~lnc, room
following year.

I

Captain Carl

j Racehorses

DroP.

Bulldogs 62-42
in Final

Musicians

Murray Men of War
Invade Kansas City
for National Tourney

,

Speakers, Orators
Will Clash on
March 29

I

"'

Best Will
Com"'ete in Cage
Classic

i

Trip To B e Glorious
F'ltJale for Career
of "CutCh

MURRAY AND WESTERN INVITED

'

NINE DEGREES
ARE AWARDED
Mul'!f'Y Students Are Gndaa.te-4
With AB ad M
tn February

213.

j

10:00 a. m.-lnterpretatlve Reading, AuP-itorium.
lO:m a. m.-Poetry Reading, Lfb.
en.J. Ar!s Building, r~ 100.
10:00
a.
m.-Extemporazl.eou~
Speaking, Liberal .•:\rts BuUdJn6
room 207.
10:00 a. m.-Radio Speaking, Murray High School Auditoriwn.
10:00 a. m.-Discussion (Senior
High), Little Chapel
10:00 a. m..-Oratory, American
Legion, Liberal Arts Building, room

Students, Faculty
Anticipate Victorv
at Richmond, Ky.

SucceedinJJ Adolph Rup-p of UK, Mr. Cutchin is now
chairman of District No. 21 of.t)te National Association of
lntet"collegiate Basketball, a 'r1strict which includes a ll
colle~tes and universities in Kentucky and Tennessee.
Western and Murray were both invited this year, but
no announcement hM been made as to Western's acceptan<.e or rejection of the invitation.
In 19 regular season games-, the Thoroughbreds have
won 16-including victories over such teams as Mississippi
State, Arkansas State, Western., Memphis State, and
others. In the SIAA, the Raceh01-ses have won 11 out of
13 starts.
For the first time in history, Murray won the KIAC
tourney this year by conquering Eastern, Western, and
Union in order.

minutes ot play.

They \ncreased

It io 20·D at the halt as McKeel,

Grimmer, and

StetTin

accounted

tor three !ield goals and a foul.
Two goals by Towery and two by
Shelton wcl'e r>ll that the Bowling
Green men \VCre able to garner in
this period.
The Dlddlernen came out f.ight·
ini" in the second half and cut
Murray's lead Lo slx points atter
five minutes oC batWng, 26-20.
Towery and Sydnor sank t-wo
Q.Uick buckets and Fulks dropped
In two pretty ones from the .!ilde
ot tbe court. At thai stage, the
Toppers began :toullng and all ot
the 'Breds, especially Steiiin, cashed in on most of lheir charity

AnUclpaUng a state tournament
championship. Murray's students
and faculty tefrtilled in chapel, Feb·
rua.ry 26, to their belief and laltb
in the Thoroughbreds and Coach
CarUsle Cutchin.
Grimmer ,started the ball roll"We need yells for our basketing again with a one handed t085
ball team", said Dean W. G. Nash
that s wished through. Shelton's
at the opening ot the pep session.
fielder oJJset this momentarily but
307.
He said he was confident of vicSalmons sank one as Towery fouled
11:00 a. m.-Discussion (Junior
tory.
him and then made good the tree
High), Little ChapeL
Shirley CasUe, president of stu·
one to make it 31·22. Grimmer
dent councU, who had charge ot
then added two more and the
the proJTam, asked for yells and
Thoroughbreds were flying again.
then called on members of the
Towery fouled out with ~urray
faculty and the student body for
leading 35-25, and six minutes to
go in the aame. western also lost
·L•I:.UJI:. I testimonials.
••
Mr. Hortln: "Western's HilltopKen
Fulks, forward,
Howard
pers are tough and that is the way
Downing, guard, and Buck Sydwe like them. I believe Mun·ay ia
ducah, and Prot Price Doyle, head nor aophomoTe guard who played
0. Wrather Annoanees "Piaru
a better team."
o.t the fine r>rts department, und the · best game tor hil!: team with 6 H.
Are Betnr Made. tor
Coach Stewart: "This is the best
points,
via
the
tout
route.
the committee tor selection of
HIJ"h Sehool Da:y
team we have had
When
the
pme
was
over,
Coach
•
characters.
Chester Soucek,
10 years I have been here."
Diddle was the first to rush over
champion typist, gave a
Joe Brown: "We have to beat
and congratulate Coach Cutchin,
All high school seniors ot Weshis Ioogtlm.e rival "If I had to tern Kentucky and nearby sections
tion to a large audience
Western. We beat them at Weslose, I'm ilad you beat me," he of Tennessee, Missouri, and IIUnola
Murray State College auditorium tern and I don't see why we can't
Two complete casts have been
said as scores ot well wishers will be invited to Murray April 11,
February 19.
them at Richmond."
picked, according to Mias Helen
swarmed about.
lor the annual High School Senior
Thornton, for the musicnl, "NaughDay. This statement was made by
Miss Joyceand
Rill,
students
givingand testlsophomOre,
two
were
Jess Hahn
Bill ty Marietta", which will be preMurray (41)
Western (32)
M. 0 . Wrather, assi.Btant director
from the commerce
sented on May 9 by Sock and
A motion picture, ''Four Pillars f Steffln - ·-- 11 f Fulks ••••••• 4c of extension at Murray State Col·
were called to lhe
Carl Stei'Un, captain of the Mur- Buskin Club and Sigma Alpha Iota
ot Income," will be presented in t Culp ------- 1 t Shelton ---- - 8 lege.
for Mr. Soucd<: to otter
basketball squad, introduced Music Fraternity.
the college auditorium on Tuesday f Grimmer .. - 11 f Day ····-··- '1
There will be various exhibits
tlve criticism of their work.
members on the team, and then
Those chosen for principal rol(!S night, March 18, at 7:30, according f Little --··- 0 f McGuffey -- 1 by the dl..fftu'ent department~! of the
Hill typed 86 wol'rls a minute
Cutchin said "It Is easy in "Naughty Marietta" are:
to Prof. A. Carman, head of the c Salmons •• 5 c Towery -·-· 6 school !rom 9 to 4 o'clock. A genout error. Mr. Soucek said
players to play a good game
Captain
Dick:
Bob
Arnoldi,
agl'icu141ral
department.
c Klrk'rick •• 0 i H. Downing 0 eral meeting will be held at 10:30
Hill's rhythm, position at the ma- if surrounded by good players. We
This show was made by C. W. g Haines ---- 2 i A. Downing 0 in the auditorium with President
Phi Mu Alpha, men's honorary chine, and typing technique were have mtule a good record this year Lendwood, Mo.; Jimmie Endicott,
Bailey, president of lhe First Na- g MeKeel -·- 11 g D. Downing 0 Richmond presiding. A box lunch
muslc fraternity, pledg~ 10 stu- perfect. He could make no crlti· because aU the boys liked to play Carmi, Dl.
tiona! Bank of Clarksville, Tell!l., g Vincent ___ 0 i Sydnor ---- 8 J Is to be served at noon in Wells
dent musicians on Friday, Febru_· clsm ot her work. Miss Hut Js a ball.
Marietta.:
Thelma
Marcum,
Loul,.
have all worked hard,
ary 21.
ville; Nancy Alexander, Murray. who spoke. at the Mid-Winter Farm 1 Gish - · ·-·· 0 g Woodard ___ 0 Hall.
They were as follows: Frank music major with a minor In
Governor: Mack Scott III, Dyers- and Home Conference which was ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·held here recently.
Shires, Obion, Tenn.; ,;James Ed- merce.
burg, Tenn.; Wayne Reynolds, Mt.
wards, Madisonville, Ky.; Nick
The picture is built around the
Vernon. IlL
activities in the development ot
RohuUch, Bobtown, Pa.; Bob RadEtienne: Herbert Lax Murray; farmers in the Clarksville, Tenn.,
ford, Lorain, Ohio; Bob Sheridan,
Calvln Bt•own. Gideon, Mo.
trade area. William D. Meacham,
Lorain, Ohio; Glenn Hawley, Lo·
Adah: Mnrgnret. Holland, Cadiz; and others who helped Mr. Bailey
rain, Ohio; Hamilton McKlveen,
Mayme Ryan, Murray,
In securing the data for this picLorain, Ohio; Ralph Cole, Benton,
Ky.; Warren Slocum, Morrlllon, Ill;
Sir Harry Blake: Wells Lovett, ture, will be here to discuss the
Billy IJpford, Mlll'ray, won tour
and Prot. L. R. Putman, Murray,
features of the film whlle It is be·
Murray.
consecutive debates in the elimJ.oa·
Waggoner,
Ark.;
and
Mary
Lou
Ky.
Florenze: Dan Hutson, Murray. ing shown.
tion
round5 ot the section· usinif the
Murray.
Mr. Bailey's philosophy, exempliThe pledges will underao the cusFanchon: Sara Lee Rowland,
topic, "Resolved: that the United
In
order
to
make
the
honor
roll
a
fled in lhe film, is that fanners and
Baskett; Jean Ricks, Fulton.
tomary two montha pl.edfesh.Jp beStates should go to war i.mmedlatestudent must have an average ot
fore forrp.al initiation into the fra.
Nannette: Cella Miller, Hazel; business men must prosper toly on the side ot Great Britain."
2.2 for all courses, ~;omputed on the Matilda Quirey, Clay.
gether.
ternity,
Murray State College debaters They were defeated only by Mill·
following basis: A counts 3; B, 2;
There will be no admission charge took first place in one divilllo11, saps in the final debate ot that dl·
Felice: Mary VIrginia Henry,
C, 1; D and E. 0. A perfect stand· Sturgis; Georgia Furgeson, Mur- tor this picture.
reached the (Innis in another, a:rid Vision.
ny.
One hundred ninety students Jng Ia three.
the semi-finals In the other division
Three questions were used In this
The following students have been
Sllu: Orlan Mann, McKenzie
at Murray State College are
of tbe debate tournament held at tournament: the Tegular college
on the honor roll for the fall placed on the honor roll here: Tenn.; Cecil Bolin, Clinton.
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., question, "Re.!lolved that the na·
Dr. Susan Riley, profeiSOr ot semester r:A HK0-41, according to Austin Adkinson, Carrollton, 2.78;
Llutte: Mary Anna Jenkins,
February 28 and March l.
tions of the western hemisphere
English at George Pf4bodf Col- Murray State's registrar, Mrs. Cleo Betty Jeanne Aken, Barlow, 2.42; Greenville; Julia Gilliam, Benton.
Ray Mofield and Rayburn Wat· should form a permanent union";
lege, Nashville, Tenn., wUl ad- Gillis Hester. This figure repre. Ernlly Sue Akin, Paris, Tenn., 2.69;
Rudolfo: John Raber, Henderson;
klns, freshmen from Marshall the topic, 'U'tesolved: that the powu
The Agriculture Club met Tues- County, defeated Union Unlver8lty
dress the Murray Braneh of senta an Increase ot six over the Jane B. Alley, Fulto-n, 2.35: Betsy Bill Pollan!, Murray.
ot the federal government sh"ould
Anne Anderson, Princeton, 2.33;
Ameri•Jln Association ot Unlvandty figure for the preceding year.
These two casta will m~t Mlss day night in the liberal arts build- in the final round of the federal be inl"!t"eased"; and the Southern
Women on Tuesday evenlnf, March
Eleven students attained a per- Imogene Armstrong, Madisonville-, Thornton at the lillie chapel on ing to hear a talk on modern tann- power dlvllllon to give MurTay the Speech Convention topic of war
Ruth
Hunter Armstrong, Friday, March H, at '1:30 p. m. Re- ing by J , C. Bryant, who Js con- trophy in that section for the sec11.
fect atandin.g in all academic 2.66;
to aid Great Britain.
Dr. Riley ranks high In the work. They are Dorothy Baker, Madisonville, 2.33.
hearsals will beain on the follow- nected with the John Deere Ma- ond al.ralght year.
l.f one schOOl retains o trophy
South as a scholar in her tield. Be- Murray; Shirley Castle, Stanford;
ing Monday, March 17, at 7:30 in chinery Company.
Wells Lovett, Murray, and WilDorothy Baker, 3..
from
this tournament three consecSeveral
short
pictures
were
liam
Allen,
Marion,
won
five
IIUC·
fore golna to Peabody, Dr. Riley Roger Fuller, Canollton; Dewey
Joe Banken, Owensboro, 2.47; the little Chapel. It Is urgent that
taught et Western In BQwling Jones, Benton: John Raymond Robert C. Bailey, Sebree, 2.56; everyone in the casts be present. shown on the newest farm eQuip- ceaslve deba.tea in the "Western utive years, tha award becomes
Mltch!ill, Union City, Tenn.; David Dorothy Rorer Baker, Murray, 3;
Green, Ky.
Try-outs tor the chorus will be ment. A movie, "Melod)l\ Comes Hemlllpb.ere" division, but lost to the permiUlent property of that
The AAUW extends ,n lnvlt.at.lon Wallace, Paducah; Dorothy Tbom- Ruth Marine Barnhill. Madlson- held Saturday afternoon, March To Town." was given u the main Millsaps Collese. Jackson, MW., scbool The trophy won by RayEddyville; Dorothy Stark, vllliSo 2.89; John Andrew Bennett, 15, 11,.t 1:30 in the audltOTium. fe-.ture. The .cast included Jean and Harding Collei(e, Searey, Ark., burn Watklrut and Ray Molield
W aU who d&alre tQ hear Dr. iU!e:y as,
this year wp won by Adron Whlp·
These try-outs will be under the Parker, Jacky Moran. Sarah Pad-' one round before the finals.
ll)elk ott "Life and Culturt tn the Kirk!R!Y; Mack Scott, DY"!lt'lhurc,
Adron Whipple, LaCenter, and ple and Floyd Bryant in 1940,
Tenn.; Charla. Silverblatt, Osceola,
(Continued on Pap tl)
supervision ot Mildred Kolb, PI!· den, Joe Brown., and others.
South."

Nine students received their degrees from Murray State College
lhe tint of February.
The following students received
BA de,rees:
Viralnia Madeline Odie, Camden,
renn., major in English; minor in
French.
Mary Jull~ Parks, Puryear, Tenn.,
mBjor In commerce; minor in journalism.
Below are )iated the araduates
who received BS degrees:
Joseph Snead Clift, Obion, Tenn.,
two majors in health and physical
education.
James Harold John!J(In, Clay,
Ky., major In mathematics and
social science.
Ja~nes Goebel Juett, Wickliffe.
Ky., major In health and physical
education; minor In history and
a&rlculture.
Angle Mary McNutt, Murray,
Ky., major in home economics.
Louis Charles Ryan, Murray, major in hJstory; minor In journalism
and mathematics.
Harry Douglas Willlanu, Madisonville, Ky., majora In chem.Istry
and physics.

CHAMPION TYPIST
VISITS

Two Casts Are Selected
For ''Naughty Marietta"
Musical Will B e
Presented May 9
at Murray

;,::~::;~~~~;::II ~~Oth~•~r

""'""

SENIORS TO BE
GUESTS APRIL 11

I

Movie On Farm
A nd Industry T o
Be Shown Mar . 18

----

Phi M u A lpha
Pledges 10 Students

••:•:m:-~;~~~~~.,:~:•:t:•n:t:lY:·~Th:•:y_all:

LaFollette's Team Wins
In Tourney at Jackson

190 Students Listed On
Murray State Honor Roll

Mofield, Watkins
Defeat U nion in
Final

11 Make Perfect
Standing With
All A's

Dr. Susan Riley
T o Address AAU W

•

Ag Club Hears
Talk by Bryant

Brown Hotel
The pnnual meeting o! the KEA:
will be held this year j'roo:a
Wednesday, April 16, through Saturday. April 19. President Rlch•
mond will announce later the exact
date when Murray's classes will
close.
The first program of the KEA:
will be Wednesday night, April 16,
Murray College headquarters will
be established in the South Room
of the Brown Hotel, Louisville, Ky.
Prof. M. 0 . Wrather and E. H.
Smith wUl be in charge.
This headquarters serv(!S as a
resting place for college offlcialll
and faculty members. It also serves:
as a ~tlnz place for Alumni ot
the college. Superintendents are
invited to come to the headquart•
era to ask about the emplonnent of
teachers.
The annual college breakfast will
be held In the ball room of the
Kentucky Hotel at 8 o'clock Friday
morning, April ta President Richmond will preside at the breakfast.
John W. Booker, state superintendent of public instruction, and
Adron Doran, president of the
Alumni A':lsotiation, will be the
speakers.
Thia brealdnst will be attended
by the college faculty, Alumni and
former frtudentll, and by a m . ....H~r
of invited guests. From 400 to 500
are expected to attend. Tickets are
5{)c a plate. They may be secured
by wrillng E. H. Smith In advance
or by calling at the college head~
quart.era any time until Thursday,
April17. at 10 p. m. Tickets will
be on sale at the door of the ball
room on Friday morning.

Pledges Are Chosen
by Sigma A lpha Iota
Sigma Alpha Iota, women's honorary music fraternity, selected the
following pledgts at Its regular
meeting Monday, February 24.
Nancy Alexander, Nell Finley,
Mayme Ryan, Frances Sledd, Maraaret Cla1k, Douglas Mitchell, Dor·
othy Street. Anne Qulrey, Joyce
Hill, Rulh Barnhill, Mary Rather~
ine Lawrence, carol L8nd PaulinG
Morgan, PhYllis Dickinson, Je.a,nne
Nail, Martha. ShUltz, Mildred Kolb,
Ruth Armstrong, and Loul&e Put-

nam.

'

•

/

They Criticioed, And How!

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The College News is the official
hewsraper of the Murray Slate
Teachers College, Murray, Kentutky. If is publhhed. bi-weekly
ttom September to AugUst by the
Department o! Publicity and Journalism of the College,
:M'~rriber of the Kentucky InterC6Hegiate PUss Allsoctatlon and !he
Wim- Kentucky Press Association.

Are you a "grnndstand quaderback''1 Are you one of those
who "sit in the galleries and uane thcir necks and wag their tongues;
they mak-~ no mistak~because they attempt not!Ung."

These critics are always able to tell where the musical !ailed,
the play was a Dop, and what p!By lost the ball game. They can
tell )'OU just how. 1t should heve been doi)e. and laugh at your
But have they ever 1rled to do al'lylhing th1muielves? Even Ford
miatakes-h~ forgot to put a reverse gear in hls first automobile!
does the world remember the Critics Who laughed at hlm? If these crlt·
ics had to do the job, what would be the outcome? Would they me-et
same obstacles and come through with· "flying colors," or would they
up and attempt smnething less compliCated? Or would they attempt?
"t saw Prelen Hayes do tbe same play~I don't think I'd like to see
our dramo group attempt it," or "Yeah, but be can't compare wllh Red
I G~"••·· l
hiM once,'' and the psuedo-S<lphisticate who drawled
"After all, why should one waste one's time on the boring thlngs offered
enil!!''?'' on the campus when one can hear the Philharmonic Symphony?"
1
Well, think it over. Maybe S<lmeone doesn't think the things you are
'
ldoinJ are so hot citber. Maybe there are those who feel they could do a
better job thai\ you ~ doing. But YOU know the problems tgat have
confronted you in the doing' 01 thil;; particular task; you know why you
MU!IC Ec!ltor
can't compete with Helen Hayes, Red Grange, or the Philharmonic Symphony. How could anyone else know the inside-tberetore, how could
Geort;e Wilson, Cobble Lee, ViJ'f:\nia Ray Cab1e, Laura
they be competent to judge?
$taft' Cartoonist -----------------------------·------------- ,.,, •., •.::.c:c
We are cml)' learn!Jli-no matter what our field may be. We don'1
S~tv E~tor -------------------------------.-------~-- llarbara
pretend to be the best in our field. It we were we wouldn't be 1n eollege
trying to learn. We would be on Broadway, or In the concert halls.

PUBLIC POWER LEAGUE
College ~ams ~aunt KENTUCKY
WILL MEET AT MURRAY MARCH 10
llichmond
Lanes ~very Night President
Invites Group to
Campus
Prefer To
"Red" Snddler
Ail ccJUnties ot the First Distl'lct
Sleep While Profs
;-;~~~~~~~~j ~ ~j~Jm~v.:·:ted
to send
Talk
1 ~ill;:::-'.!,..
in
TVA l'epresentatives
power to a
meeting of the Kentucky Public

~

sa,.,

a;.;viaidr;op

~~l:;;;::<::r:f:oj
•

~~J~~~r iMhlN-W;it~-;-~~=~~~=:·N~i{Wrlghf:'"Clan B!"'''.~''!dioe,

through the- business office

;~~~~;o:r cftles,
the Kentucky
towns,

- -::============~ II::~~

=~li~ssr:=~!~~~~-~===~---~·-~~-:-~~~~-~~~:-~~-ni:.BJ~H~~~~
suBScmPTrON-All .Ub&crlp tlow handled

l

Power League at Mw:ray State
College Monday arternoon, Match
llo, at 2 o'clock, George Hart,
mayor of Murray and newly elect·
et3. president of the dhttrict league,
today.
In a meeting here February 24,
W~st Kentucky ofTlcials organb:ed
KentUcky Pu blic Power Le&.JUPI
the pur,POSe o1 securing enactor legislation at the next

ot

Legislature
and other
the S"tate may contract

"'""'·

James H. Richmond, pres!-

ot the
Murray
and chairo1
boardState
ot directors
ol

Tennessee Valley AB·
ttlings in amateur t'adio 1.s the
ext~ded the invitaUon
tha1 you contact persons. in 1110 many
the group to meet at Murray,
difllll"ent walk$ ot life," Shires
addressing the meeting, he sald;
l'fB)'S. "Occupntion's ot persoN! we
no socialist, but I believe the
talk with rai\IC anywhere trom pi-1 "''"'''should have llght, water,
lots to bartenders.''
' heat at the lowest possible
consistent with good busi(lon ta.d An Sta'l.es
Pl'acticet".
Gordon Clapp, general manager
the TVA, has written the group
that the Authority will edend Its
lines into the erea as soon
there is SUfficient Clemend and
as the necenary laws are
"Oli.e

8<>-

o1 the eotiege. Eaeh atudfnt, on reJI.stratlon, becomes a su,t ;sctlber to
rbe Co)}ep Newi A.dc!l'e$1 all conimunleatiollS to the Colle&e News,
Blurrat , Kezltuc~Y.

Let.'* Hav~ the stAA Tournament Here!

fhe

moo

groups, Is solicited, Pres.ident Hart
said today.
Governor Johnson ha! been requested t.o lend hls assistance and
he has promJ~;t~d to give "thought·
tul Dnd sympathetic consideral!on" to the proposal. LieutenantGovernor Rodes K. Myers has
promised to cooperate In the enactment ot appl'opriatc legislation.

Shultz A ddresses
W estminster Cl'ub
"YOu ean't Buy n home With

silver or gold,
For what makes It horne
t!nn never be sold;
A home must be paid for
with loving and living-"
Th!U' ProfeS!IOr Fred Shultz bep.n hi& talk on Sel:t-Evaluation to
the tnembe.n ot the Westminster
Fellowship Sunday nl.aht, February

,.

"The&e words by Edgar A.
Gue51 npUy deacrlbe the FeDowahip," Mr. Shultz continued. "There
Ia an enence of living here. as t.he
younj people gather in a semi<;itelc betore the erackling !it'e to
listen to talks and to discUss problems which hove confronted fliem
in one situation or tlllothel', or
questions ot current interest."
"Every one of you wt:shes to
'cllck:~, to be liked by the people
you would like as frleild!l. To at·
tract t.he Interest of these people,
you must be interesting. To get
the most from life we must have
a test for Tl!e; •
There arl!, according to Mr.
Shultz, three keys to a more exciling lUe. Theae a're; lirst. adherence to an ideal good; second,
adjustment to one's present environment; third, laking ad\'a:ntage ot
one's opportunities.
Ml'. Sht~Cz concluded, "We d6c't
take advarttage ol aU our opporlunftis Love life tor what
it it. Cultivate people. 'God's in
His Heaven, aJ.rs riJbt with tbe

1.

I

world.'"

Y ancey Explains
Electric C ell at
P hysics Meeting

VARSITY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
~or Nlllli'IS

s-llon~ a.st-Sollorl-

GINGER ROGERS

.

-a's Amlrico's Wbltt•Co\lor Girt-

«ela'>O!

·,

'

There once was a family Vl'ho had spent the major part of their llfe
In turnt's.b~ apartrnentlt. Now, tha~ might not be so bad tor a short
til'ne, but this tam.Hy had lived, year in and year out, in one furnished
apartment and ihen another. During the- years they had collected
things· that they planned to use when they built heir own home-the
perfect home. Each fimt! they found just what theY wanted they packed
it away canlu:lly, plallillng jWJI: where tli.ey would put. it when-But quite suddenly tt'lere Wall no tamny any more. Gtaduatty It had
b roken up until tflere nmatntd only mo\her. .And what use had she for
such a big bouse a.lf they had WI planced' tOgt:tller? So motMr spent Ole
remainder o! hor days in furnished apartments and hotel rooms. But
what about all tbose thinp they bad packed away so carefully to use
when the perfect home wa9' b!l.ilt? They retnained packed away. Many
ol them were tarnbbed from the years ot lying qureuy in wme dark
corn6 of 111 trunl:: ot a bo:X:. Their value waS' goiie. And all the time
Wort thai bad beet\' put into the acqur,i'ng of the!le pieces-it, too, waa

waste<!.
Wouidn't n ha\•e been much m<*'e sensible to have unwrapped so)ne
loVely pieCe that !'lad bet:n Pack&r away EO :tong and have used it while
all co'tlld' l'l'aVe enJoyed' iEJJ beautY? Why must they wait untU the setun·g
Wll.s cOmplete to ~tnt Out the! jewe11 Perhaps the ~tting they had would
have mtlt'le' the jewef se'erl'l n\.U:cl'i. more beaut!!~ than the one they
planned.

And wouldn't it be much more sensible to ll$t'! what we hOve ltom
da;, !0' day, an'd ehjoY It to ihe utmost? Tomorrow we may not have the
chance to Use lt. It rruiy become tarnls!'Jed from lying ln dark corners
waiting for the lJme to come when if may' be brOutht to- light. It may
lose its value. Wti'y not make the moSt o~ todliy?
lt !'sn•t too IS.«! to use that talent. lt isn't too late to speak that encouragi~ word. It is
too late fo smile, to lnugh, fo play. Relax!
Save a little tirne eaeh day jul'l. fOl' fun, along with your work. Save a
fiffie tinre just to bi.Uill, tCJ play, a:Dd to be a friend.

ntver

Our Hats Are Oil to You
MUrray Stale Conege is .toFfunitte m. having a variety of aoUvitit's
of which debafing Is very prominent. O!U!h th~ contests are entered
without much ceremony. Yet our teams have neve:r failed ! l'lold our
banners high 31ld come back with ~e-terat trophieS".
LalHt achievcmeht ot this group, directed by Pl'o!. A. C. LaFonettt!,
was the :recelvlng of the champlonslllp cup awarded at an invltatlonnl
fobate tournal'nt!l'lt held' at UntOn University. Rny'ourn Watkins and Ray
Mofield wcte the winnets. Other lhetnber& o! M"urray's squad, of whom
we are Cx:ccptloria1i:r pl.'oud, were William Allert, Wells Lovett, Ralph
CrOuch, Ad'ron WhiPPle, B'lll J:.ip!ord, and Winston Starks.
These students and their work should be recognized and applauded.
For 18 yel'lrrr Murray College b8ll hatl succe!llful debate teams. For
yca.r& they have gone about their job, g:ui'etly and efficiently',
Gladly, debaters and your t\oach, WE! take oUr hats oft to you.
wp the fine .,-orlt.

I

I
Spring Into Spring
Spril'lg into Spring-with tenniS lot your spring ~exercise) and ltprinC
!or your season.
now we are begfnntng to see beautl'tul and perfect
d'u.ys for outdoor ap6rts.
bnc Of out very bes.~ AmeriCan sports is temli.!i. Excepting swimno aport does so much to keep the body trim &nd in lood call"
dltion from head to tw.
Why nOt buifd up yOur tennis this Spring? Ail 01' us who ha've put
oft leamin~ ~!More now, wily trot
oUt and learn fhit; lieason? Andwhy don'f \'l'e have mor~ !em3Te tennis teams oil the
Come on out now nnd-sprin& Into Sprlne:!

Just

i.o

C(lmpus?

Ll:lst week Murray Sfate College's debating team, composed mostlY
of freShmen. brougl'it in a beaufitul loving cup, signifying Its
~uperiority.

'"'"''" I

The department of public speakln.;r f$ one of the most aucC'esaful dc,partmcnts on the campus. This marks the $econd consecutive year that
Pro~sor LaFollette's delJaters ha'v!i brought that big &ilvel' trophy to
Mur.ray' Statf!. One more yea:r and It will remain here petnto.nently.
The tollege· News extends its heartiest congtn'tutafiona and deepest
appreciation to these boYs and their coach for t'hcir part in making Mur·
ray's place in the sun 11 big bit warmer and bri&hlor.

I

Wash•"nglon un 1·vers1"ty
Wins Swimming Meet

MURRAY WINs 14 oF 1s DEBATES
A JI-KIAc
WELLS, FAMous cARTooNisT, LECTUER,
All-KIAc
IN WORLD'SLARGEST TOURNAMENJI'---------'I TO CONDUCT YOUTH MEET AT MURRA;,I' - - - - - - 'I
I:ovett,AIIen, Croucll, Tennie Rogers
:Whi pple, Mofield,
Re-Elected by
Watkins Compete
Six members. ot the Murray State
College debate team won a total ol
14 out ot 18 debates in the largest
debate tournament ln the world,
held at North Manchester and
Huntington, Ind., February 21 and
22.

•'

Will Deliver Series
of Speeches for
Students

WAA

rn the election ot officers or the
Women's Athletic Association
Murray State College, Tennie Rogers, Lynn Grove. was re-elected
president; Mary Lee Klng. Clinton,
vice-president; Dorothy Hunsaker,
Dawson Springs, secretary; and At·
lie Mae Liiile, Benton, treasurer.
The glrls' intramural tournament
was won by Mary Lee King's team,
In the first game with Barbara

The Murray teams, composed of
Wells Lovett, Murray, William AI~
len, :Marion; and Ro.y Mofield, Har~
din, and Rayburn Watkins, Benton,
Leslie McKeel, Guard
won five out of ab: debates. Ralph
Crouch, Lynn Grove, and Adron
Whipple, LaCenter, won tour out Mitchell's team, Mary Lee's
won 15-10. &o.lng hmily in
ol six debates and defeated the sesecond
game. Mary Lee's team
nior "Big Ten" team 1rom the University of Indiana. This was the ·~ted no,,thy Whit•·· tum
aecond consecutive year Murray score o1 28-8. In the last:_,·- ·: ..:· ~-- 1
bas defeated Indiana in fQ1'ens.lc King's team defeated
team by a score ot 21·7. tl>O IN•Uonot•'
meets. Prot. A. C. LaFollette ls burn's
Starting Tuesday, March 11,
Quint Conqnen '71-27
coach.
intramural sports group will
Richmond, Ky., Saturday,
In the first two rounds of the at 4 on Tuesday and Thursday
March 1
tournament, the Murray teams ternoons. Badminton, plng·pong,
swept all their debates for aix con~
Murray State's NYA basketand bowling tournaments will be
secutlve wins for the squad as a
teem defeated Lake Reba 71~
run
ofl. starting lhe third week in
whole. Wells Lovett and Wllliam
'2:1 at Richmond, Ky., March 1. Led
March.
,
~~
Allen detested Goshen, Illinohf Norby Sherrell Mitchell with 23 points,
mal University, Mancheatel' Colthe Nationals Jed throughout the
lege, Wheaton College, and Mus~
game.
klngum, loaing only to Wayne Unl~
vers!ty. Ray Mofield and Rayburn
Watkins defeated, Manchester College, Otterblne, · Findlay College,
Eureka, and Hope College, Mich.,
losing only to lndiana State. Ralph
Crouch and Adron Whipple reached
their peak In detesting Ind!ana
Event To Be Staged
University. They also de!eated De·
May 141ndoora,
Kalb. Eastern Illinois, and Doane.
Sponsora Say
Their losses were to Notre Dame
University and Western State of
Michigan.
WEBER W ILL DIRECT
quarter.
There were aix teams with per~
HEALTH PRODUCTIO N 'The lineups were:
feet records In the dlvislon of t.he
tournament that Murray entered
The annual spring carnival was ~lurray ('ll) Pos. Lake
The winners were Pasadena, Call1., the main subject of discussion at
15
F
Go.shen Colleee, Huntington, Man- the regular meeting o! the Physical
F
Sizemore
chester, Notre Do.me, and DeKalb. Education Club o! Murray State ~llt<,h<ll 23
Pact 4
c
This year's edition o1 the "World's Tuesday night. February 4.
Witf 0
G
L:lrgest Debate Tournament" was
Purloct 0
G
The carnival, one of the outstand~
bigger tho.n any previous time. ing activities ot the club, Is exEleven states were represented in pected to be even bigger and betthe Mancbester·HunUngton Tourna- ter than the gala occasion of tart
''We expect an Increase In enment, with 500 debatera partlclpat~ year. Fourteen events, c:overing all
rollment both tor the last nine
ing in the Manchester division. Re- phases of athletics, will be riven.
weelts and tor the summer term"
ports sent out before the tourna- This numb.e r Is three more events
said Miss Allee Keys, executive
ment indicated that '150 debaters
secretary. in an interview with the
th•n ""' .~,. Tb•
t will
:from eight states were expected be.
held May 14 Indoors, p'~mi•l.~g
College News.
for the whole tournament, with much more ease and uniformity
The Increase In enrollment for
450 to participate at Manchester.
in running ott the program.
J
the
last nine weeks will be due
The tournament was divided into
Aooo.ding to F'i" Wob.,, d!,ooto the enrollment of rural school
class "A" and class "B" divisions.
to.
th•
teachers, whose schools will then
!l'he upper ldviston was originally gram
will "rn'v"'·
be In keeping
be closing. The increase expected
for advanced debate groups, while United States defense
tor the summer may be due to a
the "B" division was primarily !or
Special talent from
Sou thern Speech Convention oertaln extent to the granting of
_...keshman and 11ophomore debaters. Training School,
the. masters degrees.
/ ' '1e entin Murray IIQUad was com- from out.of-town will
To Be Held In
Thtt calendar for the laat nine
pi)il!d ot :freShmen and 10phomores,
members Of the
Alabama
weeks is ns follows:
there belnl three of each . .. but Club
to insure a variety of
April 7, Monday Mfd-semeater
all the Murray teams entered the
The carnival wiJ be under
W AR QUESTION WILL BE
registration
senior dlvis.ion along with the class. direction of Fritz Weber with
DI SCUSSED BY DEBATERS April a Tuesday Classwork bet:lns
"A" te ams.
ulty members Roy Stewart,
April a, Wednesday Last day to
Over 150 debates were held each Miller, and Miss Carrle Allison
Forensic participants at Murray
reeJster tor maximum
hour on the nalional college ques- assisting.
credit
tion, "Resolved: That the Nations of
The meeting was presided over State College will spend a week in
the Western Hemisphere Should by President Lou Walters. Carl Binnlngham. Ala., where they will April 12, Saturday Last day to
Form a Permanent Union."
register for CTCdit
Ferrara was elected secretary ot the take part In the Southern Speech
Two Kentucky ct~lleges were rep~ club.
Convention to be held there Apt'il May 30, Frtday Last day tor re1 ~5.
porting grades for
resented In the tournament, Asbury
and Murray State.
The team traveling the fartherest
distance to the meet was Pasadena,
Callt.

PARIS STUDENTS
OFFER READINGS

Rolla Is Second,
Murray Third
in Pool

Dean Nash Lauds CA{ers, Debaters
and Dramatists in Murray
State Chapel
In a progro.m featured by students o1 Miss Ruby Crider of Paris',
Tenn., Dean Nash again paid tribute to the Murray State basket~
ball team In chapel Wednesday.
He announced that the team would
be at Bowling Green this weekend, "causing much sorrow on
the hilL" He urged aa many as
possible ot the students to attend,
"But let us not forget our freshman basketball team," the Dean
continued. ''The Murray State
freshman team lo.st only one game
out ot 12 games played."
Urging that the clubs which
have later plana and have contraded tor pages, to take care ot
this matter now, Prof. A. F. Yancey
told the students that the annual
would be published several weeks
before school is out.

MURRAY NYA WINS
OVER LAKE REBA

SPRING CARNIVAL
TO BE GIVEN BY
PHYS. ED. GROUP

I

,u....

"'th•

IFORENSIC

GROUP
TO ATTEND MEET
AT BIRMINGHAM

w.,,.

Physical;;,,,~,~~~~:;

Increase In Enrolhnent Is Expected
at Mid-Term and Swnmer Session

I

I

CAA Program Is
In Danger Of
Stopping

DR. HIRE'S FUERS
TO GET UCENSES

,

GRID DRILLS POSTPONED

"M" CLUB PLANS
To GIVE FOLUES

..........

President Richmond asked Denn
Nash to quote him as saying, "It
was the best performance of Cam·
pus Lights I have ever seen."
Dr. Nash added his own compli·
ments saying that it was the first
CampUs Lights he has seen. and he
was proud to know ~hat such talent
is in Murray State.

An

entertoinlng

program

was

given by four students of Mills
Ruby Crider, president of Tennessee Association of Teachers of
Speech and graduate of Murray
State, now teaclllng In Patfs, Tenn.

H urt Addresses -can Academy
Crld" """'"'
at tho Am.,,_
and Columbia
AcadLibrary Group
emy of Speech and Drama, before

1

coming to MSC where she was
graduated in 1938 with a certifl·
cate.
The students and latulty enjoyed
the readings oi Miss Helen McCarley, "To u c h down ror a
Duchea"; Misa Carole Morris,
"Who Say's 'Can't?''; Miss Marychanged from 10 o'clock a. m. to belle Currier, "Stringbeann; and
5 P· m . on the fourth Monday of Miss Rarryl Wilson, "G~t.rude thE!
each
Governess".

''Preserve Your Assets" was the
~:1:,~,~::: by Max Hurt, assistant
of MUrray, to the memthe Library Science Club
Fobn;,,ymeet.ing Monday morning,
24.

I

I

Follles which will be held In the It-;;::;;::=::;=::;=::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;::;;::=::;;;;;;§:~§~~=::;=::;;;;;;;;;=::;=::;=::;=::;~
Murray auditorium on March 28 at
7:30 p. m.
The data ot tha "M" Club's presentation will also be the day when
the co-eds of Murray will have a
chance to "get their man", as
March 28 b Sadie Hawkins Day.
According to the officers and
members or the "M" Club, tbls
program wm Indeed be a "M"
Club presentation, since every
member of the orgarilzation
take part in some way or another
In this program. Bob Salmons ha~
been chosen chairman ot the
rangements.. He Is being assisted
by Willlll.tn MacMUITay and EUgB>el
McGarvey.
Music tor the occasion will
turnlshed by Billy Shelton and
orchestra, a popular group
need no Introduction to the
dents of Murray. Jim Moore.
And S..ve Money Every Mile
ray's football coach, will be mnster of ceremonies.

NEW 1941 NASH PERFORMS
LIKE

22 Students Pa.sa Ground Scbool
Course G iven at
Murray
Seventeen of Dr. Charles Hire's
fliers wlll receive private pilots
llcenJ~eS soon, according to lnfor·
motion released by the aeronaut!~
cal department here. There were
22 memben who passed the ground
school course, and all but two
students of lhe flight class passed
the test etven by the Civilian
Aeronautics Authority inspedor
here February 18, 19, and 20.
In the flight class which was
taught by Lieutenant DeVania and
Aaron, there was only one girl,
Mara;ery Prlce, Onton, Ky. Two
college professors are also taklng
the course privately. They are
Dean Haselden and Miss Mayrelle
Johnson.
Enrolled tor the next course are
10 boys and one girl. They are as
follows: Anne Elizabeth Berry,
Henderson, Ky.; Robert Bailey, Sebree, Ky.; Carl Cohen, Florida,
New York; Thomas Davis, Louisville, Ky.; Thomas DOdd, Eldora~
do, Ill.; Herschel Fahr, Mannaduke, Ark; Pat Gingles, Murray,
Ky.; Verll~ Green, Mayfield, Ky.;
Glen Hook, Paducah, Ky.; Wayne
Reynolds, Murray, Ky.; and Thorn~
as Keach, Hendenon, Ky.
"The more advanced course may
or may not be offe~ at Murray
State Colli!oge dependlng on the
:Interest of students." said Dr. Hire,
head of the physical science department

candidates for degrees
June 1-5 Commencement Week
June 6 Second semester closes
The calendar tor the summer
term Ja divided into two te1·ms ot
five weeks each. The calendar
for the llr~t five weeks is as follows:
Jllt•e 16 First five week term
registration
June 18 Last day to register for
full load
JUl'lO 21 Last day to register :for
full cred.Jt
July 18 !'II'St fh-e week term
closes
The calendar !or the last five
jweeks is:
July 21 Last five week term
registration
July 23 Last day to register !or
Production To Be
full load
Friday, J\olarch 28, Sadie
July 26 Last day to register tor
Hawkins Day
full credit
August 22
Summer term closes
Extensive plans are being
by the "M" Club ot Mutray ' for
the 1941 production of "M'' Club

MURRAY

STATE COLLEGE
THOROBREDS

Go

To attend lhe Southern Muslc
Education ConJ'erence, Ml&ses AnVisitors on the campue Sunday
rile Lou Roberts and Rose Vander- were Mr. and Mra. John W. Newmesse left tor Charlotte, N. C.,
Greenville, who visited their
Wednesday afternoon.
, Marianna.

Future

A void Accide nts!

Le t Us Cheek You r Car For Ma r ch Driving-

H ERE'S WHAT W E'LL DO!
• Check wiring, switches, terminals, coil and
condenser.
e Adjust spark plugs.
e Clean and set breaker points.
e Che:ck and retime ignition.
e Adjust generatol" charging rate.
e Check and serviee battery.
e Inspect, adjust windshield wiper- hoses,
motor, blades.
e Clean lamps inside, remove & clean lenses.
e Adjust and focus lights, renew faulty bulbs.

Jackie Inman,
Walten are asand Miller

DRIVE A
SAFE! CAR!
Expenae!

Let us thoroughly check your car before you maRe
that trip. It may saVe you the trouble of costly
breakdowns and delays. Drive in.
REPA IRS e GREASE • OIL e GAS
Complete Line of Atlas T ire• and Batter ie.
GOOD T r ade-in Value. on Old Tires

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Main- Noel Melurin ~Gillard ( Popeye ) Roe•

Is here in just a few days. Be prepared I
Have your new clothes a nd be ready to
meet the loveliest season of the year.
MEN AND LADIES' CLOT HING
NOTIONS AND PIECE GOODS

NASH

•

ALL FOR O NE LOW
SPECIAL COMB INATION
PRICE ! ASK US !

Make Thio Your Headquarter•

Largest Shoe A ssortment In Murray I

For Service, Ac::ceasoriea, Part• an d Used Can

We have a comfortable place to trade

Parker Bros. Garage

T.O. TURNER

South Fourth S't.

Murray, Ky.

Teleph011.e 3'73

I

TAU KAPPA ALPHA
Phi Mu ·Alpha Presents
TO BE INSTALLED
"Campus Lights of 1941" AT MURRAY
3000 A ttend Showing
of Production
Feb. 28

C. F. Littrell Tt. Conduct
Ce re mony In Chapel
March 25

RICHMOND, NASH TO
BE AMONG INITIATES
Installalion of the Murray chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha, national
honorary forensic tratemity, will
be held in the little chapel on
Tuesday evening, March 25, when

C. F. Littrell, dlrectot of debate at

..•.ADAMS

IROWN~

SHOI SIOREI

IDI Soulb Flf!!l. ~

YIS HOST
TO DAYTON TEAM

~

They Won't Run
a n d Tltey WID
W EAR %
~Run·R·Let~"

Chilrona

Ohio De~ters Dlscu5!1 Tople of
Permanent Un1on In West
BemJsphere
Dayton University, Dayton. Ohio,
Murray State College held a
in the little chapel Thursevening, February 27, on the
I~'~''":'!' college .subject, "Resolved
nations of the western
h'""""''''' should torm a permsunion."
F1fty students trorn the publlc
speaking classes ot Murray College
and other listeners hew:d the dls~
cuss!on.
Clarke Kirby and IY.rax Wool,
senior debaters trom Dayton University, upheld the affirmative.
William Allen, Marion, and Wells
lf!_v"l.tt. Murray, argued negatively
in the discussion :for Murray State.
The Dayton team quall!ied !or
annual Dayton University de·
tour the second consecutive
year by winning the eliminations
their home schooL From Murthey continued their southern
in which they debated several
~:~:t.' and universities in the

I

$... 5
io
excilins

colo.-.

I
A tpeeial Pltoenlx
way of knllling
these e lo cklngs

Tests To Be Given
For Stu~ents

Cornell College. Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
will induct the honorary members.
President James H. Richmond,
Dean W. G. Nuh, Prof. L. J. Hartin, and Prof. Leslie R. Putnam are
honorary members that will be inducted. The local initiation of
pledges wW be held at a later date,
accordl.n& to Prot A. C. LaFollette,
head ot the Murray public speaking department.
Among the pledjes to be initiated into lhe fraternity are pewey
Jones, Benton; Ralph Crouch,· Lynn
Grove; J. E. Choote, Pryorsburg,
Ky.; and J. W. Wilkinson. Prof. W.
E. Derryberry, head ot tbe English
department here until two months
aJo, when he reslaned to accept thepresidency of Tennessee Polytech·
nlc Institute, will also become ~
member of the Murray chapter of
Tau Kappa Alpho.
The Murray TKA chapter wa~
Jranted by the nat.ionnl Tau Kappa
Alpha Council which met in Wash·
lngton, D. C., early in January.
Tau Kappa AJ,pha is the large&t
forensic fraternity in the world
Some leadir!g schools having chapters ot the frat are Vanderbilt Unl·
versity, University of Tennessee,
Indiana University, Purdue Universlty, Louisiana State, Union University, University ot Alabanw.,
Arkansas State, Cornell, University
of Florida, SOuthern Methodist University, and New York University.
Pre<:ed.ing the installation services. a debate will be held at 6:3Q
In the little chapel between Mur·
ray and Cornell. The regular college question of permanent western hemisphere union will be the
subject.
Mr. Putnam, music instructor at
Murray, was graduated from Cornell College and was on their debating team. He wa~ pledged to become a member of TauKappaAlpha a number of yean ago but was
unable to return for initiation and
therefore was never a member. Mr.
Putnam will be made a member by
Cornell College, his a1m.a mater.
Other students eligible for the
traternity will be taken in this
spri!ll, according to Mr. LaFollette.

PERRY WILL LEAD
HOPKINS GROUP

1

URRAY GRADS

MAKE

OOD

Mr. and Mn. A. K. Gatlin, Ar·
llngton, are announcing tbc enga~J(!ment and approaching mar·
riage of their daughter, Georgia,
and Harry Stanley Morehead, Mayfield. The wedding wlll take place
in the early spring. Mlas Gatlin ls
an alumnus of Murray State and
has attended Indiana University.
She teaches In the Arlington high
school. Mr. Morehead, a graduate
of Watford Colle-ge, Spartanburg,
S. C., Is an offlelal or the Mayfield
Mllllng Company.
The Rev. Sam Bruce Jone!J, who
graduated :trom Murray State and
then took his doctor of divinlty
degree from Duke University, Js
preaching In the Methodi&t church
at Bothspoint, Tenn., and tl!'aching
In the Ayres school. He is married
to Miss Lanell Graves of Kno~
ville, Tenn. He is the son of Mrs.
Koska Jones, a araduate ot Murray and a teacher in the Hazel
High School. and Mr. Will Jones.
Waylon Rayburn is now residing
at 1245 S. 4th. St., Louisville, and is
in the head office of the Education·
al Division of the WPA. He is attending school at Lexington, too.
W. H. Baldree, rural school su·
perintendent of Graves County, Is
coopcrntlng with MW'riiY Sta.te and
is an associate member ot the
Alumni Association. Mrs. Baldree,
nee Miss Carrie Woodall, attended
school at Murray and 1.8 a prominent educator ot Gravel County.
Holland Rose, county school IIU·
perlntendent of Marshall County,
and a member of the 1932 class, Is
keeping close touch with the college and is actively worklni for
the Alumni Association. A large
percent of hi1 toachers are acUvo
member!l of the Alumni, too.
Jean Moon, member or th~ '32
class, is engaged in the clerical department of Swift and Company et
Fulton. He was chlet artlst on the
"Shield'' in his senior year and was
assisted by Miss Marcia Page, who
is now his wife.
Huel Wright., principnl ot Wartern High School in Fulton County,
was a member of the '32 class. He
taught. at Palmersville, Tenn., and
then went to Dukedom, Tenn., before being promoted to th~ present
place. He ls married to Miss Irmn
Jean Quirey, a memb~r o! the '32
cl.ass. Both Mr. and Mrs. WdZht
keep up with their Alumni wo·
for Murray State College.

•

Miss Lucy Glass, '32, sent
Alumni dues this week and writes
that she Is still teaching at David
Lipscomb College, NashviJle, Tenn.
She has been working there for
several years.
Jtunes Tolson, '37, who has taught
and coached at Elkton, has been
employed in the Clarkesvllle, Tenn.,
high school where he will teach
and do coaching.
Lowry RainS, '26, ls principal o£
Hazel High School and the coach
of the Calloway champion basket·
ball players. Mr. Ra.in.s taught at
Livermore, Ky., fill' two yean; and
was principal at New Concord in
·ss. and Golden Pond in '39-40. His
Hazel school is enralled in the
Alumni Association 100% and 1a
the second school to make this
record this year.
Miss Allee Bea Roberts, '39, visited in the Alumni oUice v.'illle she
w&s at home for the week-end.
Miss Roberts is teaching at Savannah, Tenn.. where &he bas been
11ince her graduation here. She
11tates that the seniors are interested In attending liigh School d11y at
Murray this spring,
Miss Elaine Ahart, '32 el~sa, has
been appointed Training Center
m&.nager for Graves Courlty as well
as or Calloway. She was appointed
March 3 and has assumed her new
duties. Miss Ahart has been head
of the WPA Sewing project In Mur·
ray for several yeau. She ls an active member of the Alumni Association.
Miss Katherine Purdom is doing
clerical work in the- registrar'~> office of MUITIIy State.
Seth i'arley is teaching at Piru!·
ville.
Prentice Lassiter, Almo, Holman
Jones, Faxon, Vernon James, New
Concord, Mrs. Koska Jones, Hazel,
Mrs. Eula Mae Workman Daught·
ery, Lynn Grove, Bearl Darnell,
K.l'rksey, and W. B. Moser, MUl'raY,
are making pitms to have students
enter the Kentucky State Banker's
Oratorical Contest this month.
Clyde Lasslte::, fonnerly county
school superintendent Of Hickman
County, is principal of Shephen:l.svllle liigh School and making a
fine record. He sent good wishes to
the Alumni o!fice ibis week, and
e~pects to attend the meeting of
the executive coWJcU at the college April 5.

THE·~~

HERE'S WHY • •
CUM LAUDE" students have
"graduated" to SUNBURST!

MURRAY, KY.PHONE 191

worki.ng toward her MA degree,
Dean Haselden s~udied at the Sorbonne In Paris. She attended the
Sorbonne tor one !Chool year taking a eotu'se she described as work
"for graduate French students who
planned to be pro[et~Sors ot French
Jn other counlrielf."
When her MA Cleil'ee was conferred, Dr. Haselden began teach1n11 matbl!matics at Centre Col·
Jeae in Danville, Ky. She later
became dean of women and French
imrtructress at Transylvania. leavthere lO fill the same position
Murray. Dean Haselden has
at Murray since summer
l l•<~<><>l ~•>!f 1938.
It was s.Ull "Miss" Basel·
~:;,,.,:;''!;~''! 6he had already
I~
work on her Ph.D. at
University of. Kentucky exfor her dissertalion and ex-

I

Th,.,.>olonl

show
as follows: skit entitled:
An isintroductory
"Murray and Stale Fashion Show".
The cast includes: Susie Belle,
Marion Fletcher; Mts. Murray,
Mrs. Hugh Houston; Miss State,
Miss Wingo; SU](!S Ladle!!, Rowena
W~ke and Rebecca Robinson.
Ushet•s are Evelyn Campbell, Lea
Willlams, Nedra Wear, Nell Wright,
Jane Alley.
Six girls Irom the Training
School home economlcs class will
act as waitresses. They will be
dressed in uniforms designed by
the home economics classes.
Producing variety in the show
will be dances given by Lochie Faye
Hart and Mattie Carolyn Carter.
A J>peclalty number will be presented by Martha Belle Hood. and
BWy Shelton and his orchestra will
provide music during the performance. The Girls' Trio wlll sing at
th!a !ashlon exhibit.
Models for varloua stores Include:
LitUeton's--Martha Meals, Barbara
Kettler, Ann Quirey. Farmer &
Hort--Julia GUllam, Clal'ene :rentress. Naomi "l'urk Martha Lou
Haye3.
Mlll'ray Garment Company-Martha Sue Key, Matilda
Qulrey, Nellene Erell, Nel1 Cannon. Gladys S4ott-Naoj:y Norris,
Annie L"ouise Burnett, Dorothy
Nelle
Stark,
Mrs. Marguerite
Samples,
Lerman's- Ernestine
Fllher, Emilene Roberts.
Models .tor Brook& Shop, Maytield, are Roberta Ray and Ruth
Bolin; tor WeUio's, Paducah, Evelyn Lockhart., Rebecca Davi5; Wolf·
&on'll, Paducah, Martha Melton,
Marie Clodfelter.
Jane Alley and Miss Wingo have
charge of the general arrange-

the University of Michigan and
Columbia University.
She recelved her matser of arts degree in
French Jrom Columbia. While

..

lf~!n~~:~;~~S;Iw~

completed
these
one hour before
l!llmme't school
summer. Dr. Easelden's degree Wall granted this
summer, but not con!erred until
this February.
Her riiason for wanting a doctor of philosophy degree in P'Ychology .Is that psychology will
help her as a dean. Dr. Huelden
need not have worried on tbat
score, for her former students ad·
mire her and show her far more
allection than is given to most
dean! and teachers. A group of
her atudenb !rom Transylvania
came \o Murray not long ago to
her up and talk to ber. And
Dr. Haselden.
just a "duty" call-they
out of their way to see her.
pert swimmer and ballroom dancer,
anyone about her who waa at
and at the present time Dean
be.lore Miss Haselden left
Haselden is receiving
and you aee registered there
aeronautics at the college airgenuine Interest and at!ecUon
She has finished all work for her.
U the students know
connected wlth the c.oullle except you're from Murray, there is no
the completion of solo houra.
need to ask-the fiut statement on
In addition to her l'OCaUonal and their
is, "'Then ybu know MiJII
recreational abilities, Dean Haael-1 ,..,olden." Yes, but it's Dr. Hasel•
den ill an attractive. smartly dresa.- den now.
~d woman whose personnl charm
And Dr. Haselden is proud O:f
addll much to receptlomJ and other that degree, though abe admits &he
social gatherings at Wells Hall, is a lUfle self-conscious about the
home. of Murray State co-eds, title of "doctor."
Haselden Is also very actlve
-------the social life pf the town of
P1·ot. A. F. Yancey, faculty
M·~~oay. There Is about her the &pOnsor ot the Shield, Mid in~
quiet u.urance or a temme
chape\ Wednesday, MaJ:-ch 5, that r .,
monde.
pQp- had been added 1!\'lli! ertt!
Dr. Haselden finished hct" un- hl,l(h points of the Tho~Ahbred&'
work at Tranaylvanla victory in tho KIAC tournamen.L
in Lexington, Ky., He atated that the Shield would
received her bachelor be on the campus several weeks
arts degree. Her majora were before the end of the spring
French and mathematics. Dr. liCmcster.

I

me.nt.s and the prOgram, and Miss [ ~iii!'iii!'iii!'iii!'iii!'iii!'iii!'iii!'iii!'~iii!'~
Sexton and Roberta Ray ar~ in 1,
chBl·ge ot the publicity,

Spring Halo

$1.95
Twin .-personality hall Wear
it brim turned down ''bonnet" style . . . or upturned
sombrero style! Rayon belt·
ing. Newest colors,

The new shoes have captured
signs of Sprlnj; in color. de·
s.lgn, newneSII ... You'll have
a larger variety to choose
!rom u you come he-re rlrat.

$3&$4

Job?,

--<>--

*CUM LAUDE is a Latin term meaning "with high
honor." SUNBURST MILK means "High Health.''

URRAY MILK PRODUCTS CO.

The bi-annual Fashion Show of
thc Household ATI.s Club will be
presented at. 8:15 Monday night,
Mlu:ch 19, ln. tho bo.ys' gymnasium
of tile health building.
The &eB$0n's wear will be shown
Jn the styles a! sport, campus,
dress, street, and evenlng
by &irls ch06Bll from the Household Arts Club by Mrs. Hugh
Houston and Mt.w Helen
Clothes worn by the models
bought 1or this style show by
stores In Murray, Mayfield, and
Pad.ucah.
New hair styles which will be
displayed by the models are sponsored by the MaJ-Donne Beauty
Shop, Murray Beauty Shop, Turner-Orr Beauty Shop and Raymond's.
•
The program ior the fashion

~ant a

YOU try some today?

.'

STUDENTS TO MODEL
CLOTHES FOR STORES

l•n.

In the light -of modern knowledge, it is unanimously
agreed that plenty of pure, rich milk . .. SUNBURST
. . . will do more to balance a diet than any other
single food! That's \vhy learned students prefer milk
as a bev~rage , .. SUNBURST MILK ... because ot
its healthful qualities and its BETTER TASTE! Won't

S~bunt

you like versatile people?
do the students at Murray
State College, and she's In the
pe1·son ot Dr. Jane Haselden, our
attractive dean of women and
French lnstructre!iS.
Dr. Haselden, who ls stlll ''Miss"
Haselden V-t· her,. sludt.!nts, received her Ph. D. in psycholo(Y
the University nt Kettlucky
F<<b<n.;,y a, 1941. She is an ex-

Delta Omeaa chapter ot
Delta PI, honorary education
ternlty, held an initiation b"~'!!~'t
Fl'lday evenlng, March 7, at
Murray Woman's Clubhouse.
formal Initiation service was
betore lighted tapers of lavender
and gre~n traternlty colors. Palms
and jonquils sen~ from Oak H.iU,
Ga., decorated the banquet room.
Mlsa Rubya Smith, pres.ldent of
the Murray chapter, acted u toastm.tstren and Miss EUzabeth Robert:;
and Jack Herpy entertalned with
dinner music,
Dr. James H. Richmond and Dr.
G, T. Hicks ga.ve short toasts. Rev.
Roy Williams, pastor of the Benton
Methodist Church, was guest !lpCak·
er for the evenlna. During the
dinner each Initiate was assigned
an individual stunt. FolloWing the
dinner aoUI"&e the aroup o! initiates
gave a clever performance.
The following atud~ts we:re initiated: Rebekah Liaht, Pete Koss,
Fred Johnaon, Helen Hire, Mal'y
Emma Harder, Katherine Goheen,
Harry Davidaou, Ruth Barnhill.
Anna Lou Roberts. Marjorie Sue
Wynns, James Rickman, John R.
Mitchell, Mary Cathe:rJne McClel-

In order to make It possible for
students to attend the SIAA tournament at Bowling Green. Saturday classes were di.smissed.

Drink

Gymnasium

Kappa D elta Pi
Has Banquet for
Initiates March

Lendell Bames Is Vlqe-President;
Dnorene Armstrong Chosen
Secreta.ry-Trea.swer

The Thoroughbreds

By DoUye C. 1\-lcAII•ter
Do

Try Our
Complete Service
SOLICITORS
Beth Wilson
Bob Christian
Phone 303

Murray Laundry

EIIJ.nrt.oniana: Johnny Hodges
his Orchestra (an Ellington
uniH gives us two pertect Ellington originals in ''Day Dream" and
"Junior Hop" (Bluebird). Don't
this one escape-it's pure gold!
as good, but sWl far
to the average commer·
is Ellington's own recording
"Flamingo·•, a haunting tone
lt i9 backed by son Merfirst opus "The Girl Jn My
Tries to Look Like Y'ou".
are by Herb Jeifriej (Vic-

Students wishing to apply for
the positions of editor or business manager oC the 1942 Shield
should notify the 1aculty adviser o! the Shield, Prot. A. F.
Yancey.
Appolntm~nts for the ensuing year will be made befol'e
April 1 by II t"petial 'commit1~.

}'or Lombardo Fatu> Only: "Taka Chance on Love'' and "We'll
Again" <Deeca}; "!'In Always
i::::.~;in~6.:R~•::inb~ ow·s" and "Tea !or

Lorna
Dresses

$7.95
AAVON CREPES!
JERSEYS! BIL:S:S!
COJ\olBINATlONS!

THE NEW SPRING

Connie Shoes

You'll take tirst prize in the
fashion parade iD these stunning frocks! All so beco~.
Priced so low.

$5.00

1£'"0.:"'

•

Preacriptions
Accurately and Carefully
Compounded of Purest
Drugs

-

l "'"'~don''o graduate W1)1'k waa done

Club To Give Pro.ram
Marc:h lS in Men'•

By MRS. OEOR GE IIART, Alumni Secretary

makes rune lm.·
possible! S.thrcPd
chiffon ••• nnd
sheer as mist!

Murray College and
TVA Use Sunburst

SHOW TO lt s HDr. Dean" Now f=or
BE PRESENTED BY
II
II
HOUSEHOLD
Co-Eds at We s Ha

J. E. Littleton & Co.
Colleaiate Clothing at Collegiate Prieea

i

'

''

Opinions, Features

H£AFl0

AT\\I'ELL!i

l

lr
••

The eleding of these ofii;crs will in9.ble Uit to 6ho~ those perSO!UiiW'e
{rust, !id!tifre, appreciate. Each one :Romhiafed mu'St tit a pat(ern We
have the power to ~et the standard ihaf Staridatd must b€ :tauowed' by
the eleetees.
Aa Utis election giVes us an oppoituriity to sin&ie out for honor students WhO possess high qualities, We are gaining expe,rience exactly aS
will be needed whee. we are selectil'i.g' people to &overn the United Statea.
Not oril'y must we choose with c!l.re our candi\tates, but we J'n.'ust: creVE'Iop· a c~m'paig'n to Mt~! our beliefs. We mu}Jt filfht fOf Wl'iflt afl."d' for
whom we believe to be best. Not a "ruff-em-up'' figh t,. l5'U't one of wisely
chosen words, ideas, arguments. The bully never win's, r&n'ember.
Won't you ca'St :tour vofe? You Would it your- tax were to be rll,iSed
by a certa'In candidate. You would if Mr.
inten<Ieci to enforce
Various. penalties. Ciin't you act you r age now? '11hete libouid be exactly
1069 votes- poll!Xi on Aprlll. Won't joU. cheeK thlf' P.iom.irle!l!'s' name whO
1itS' your l'eQ.u!remen'ts? .tt- Is remark'able tbat· t'il.e !lutriy state College
stud\mts: have the abillt'Y, yes, abmty, ro conauct sUch<a'n ~lecti'On to select cat'lable officers, Contribute your share. N'omil:tate sotneone of your
choice. Mark a ballot on Aptil l. Th@n cooPERATE. The job i!m'{ d'one
immediately after< the election. There are many ways fplus) 1or you to
aid, to join those you have elected.
Let's prove we arc men nnd wOmen-, ad-v at.ced el'loUgh to do
we should. what is e)tpected, and' What is desi'l'ed 6f us. We tAN' do
things. And we CAN do them WE.I!.L. c.A"l.rT WE'!

No Alligator& Advertised

p~

th\)

Th'e pra'Cffct teachers are~ a!SI.Im·
ing the dignity ot their positions.
I thl'nk- one has even decided to get
r.id of her "little girl" hair dress
that !ille has wOrn so long and try
one more suited to her standing.
The girls in· the "horse shoe" room
a re llavibg "d1:1uble·trouble" with
le330n plans and such.
Girls ave learning to stop burning ''noon-day" oil now, as well as
mid-night oil. Nobody wants to be.
on the black list. It is toO early in
the semellte1·, however, for mid'nlgh~ oi! to burh V!ill'Y low.

The public- demand tor ALLIGATORS in ~he vlcini"ty of Mlil'tay
comparatively low.
Fo~: that reason the merchants ot Murray do nbt' selil aUi'g'a.tOJ"s. ll'or
the same reason, the College News d'"oes not ca"!'~y aCIV~fisiiig' to
the advanl ages of alligator ownership. Chanc:es :tte thai yOu'll never See
an ALLIGATOR ADVERTISEMENT in the College News.
5o it you are in the market for an alligator-look- elseWhere.
But It you desire a pili or. shoe!1, a suit ot c:lothes, Wl!ari'ng apparel,
a milkshake, a good meal, or any othei' tbfng (bat you need every
·
the situ'atlon is difteTcnt.

STRAIGJITOFF
THE C0l3

--AND HIS THOROUGHBREDS!
On To The National Tournament In l(ansas City! ·
•
We believe in you, Coach
Cutchin, and we are
all proud that you
won the KIAC
Tournament

-.
_____

'"' P' " 1'·---------- - - . .J
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B&hn il.nd t.ee

#amp8.nt rumors Concerning rules
on clleating at Murray are still
rumors. It is true that an honor
s:ystem fs a subject of student
council and faculty deba!e, Out as
yet no definite steps haVe been
For aucl'l items a.s theSe, the college NeWs rid:Veftising corumns are taken.
packed with information. The advertising c'ol-umn'!l Of this paper make a
Why no£ establish a student·
helpful directory of courteous, ambifious lhercha'nfs whO ba~k· joUr Col- faculty !orum where we.igbty prob·
lege and appreciate your trade.
!ems (as the ~irth of divers perMost of these merchants reali2.e that the COllege New& 1s an
sonages, the best and least exlent medium thtough which to obtain school patronage and general
hair tonic, and the probronoge. Otbers, newer in the fiel d, a re terrtrng the values o! advertising
financial aid to an Olive
in fhe College News.
project) could be placed
searching llghil- of truth,
This newspaper is endeavoring to· COniitm to the judgment of the
a knowledge that there shall
first group ana prove ffsel! to the second. And you can be ol Sflllviee to
no recourse to the grade book·
your merchant and to this paper !
' when an iratie student shall verbal·
WheneV>er you buy something from one of oUr ad"vclrt.isets, regard- ly t-rample the sensitive corns of
less- of whether it be a "toke'' or a suit ot clotbea, let h im know that' you some august faculty solon.
saw his ad· in the paper so he can "credit that! sale to t he College New.!!."
Wbethel' you like Ed Diddle, or
whether he's way down on your
list, the following. truths are held
to be self evident: That he's one
ot the be&~ basketball c:oaehes in
Many ot the students on the c:ampus have inquired among
the counwy. T hat he adds a lot
selves whether or not a bus could be run for t heir convenience. Stado•n•• of color to Murray-Western relamig)'l.t be willing to pay a nidtel each trlp. In th1S way, ap parently, a bus tionships. That he'i1 ptobnbl'y be
cO\rld possib-ly be suppOrted. Students woul d soon form the habit ot "no~ a pointed and poiSOnous thorn in
hitch·hikers."
the side of the Murray athletic de·
somebeen
timesaid
to about
come.
A bus need only run in the afterrioan, Iet-Ua .Jay, ~tartrng at 3 6.,, 00, k)~~~~~~:~;Jorthat's

Appeal For Bus

I
f

.I
I

t

leaving the Collegiate Inn, and running back and forth, to and
town, until 8 o'clock. The trips would take onlY 15 or 20 minutes. Atf
twO nights each week, the bU:S C:OUJ.d run on schedule, sii"ice tbe
change fOur times every week.
It this plan could be carried out, we wouid thus be- enabl'ed fo
duce hitch·hiking, 5o disagreeable fe mal\Y ot us.
There ma:v be sound rea~ans why the idee. ot a bus is noll- :feasible;
but, at least, let's discuSs the "pros'' and "Col'ls."

goes double- from this
They constitute thd year's
surpriBe.
Silverblatt, chemistry shark
extraordinary, had on his duncin'
shoes the other evening at the
ttolic in the lobby o! the Boy's
Dorm. A swell spell of entertainput forth. by Messrs. But·
I
dick, Cole, Reed, Hopperand.
spriD·g football MS started-nuff
said.
The long a·n d foi-ked tongue of
'"K.eep Off the Grass", Shirley Castle, president of the Slud"ent Org'anizatlon. Said fhilt tbe paths a-crOSS the calnpus had beEln pl OWed Up rumor brings us news that Ted
Hu.sing, ace sports commentat or,!
in order to- gei the students to walk on the sidewalks.
In order to let the gras...- gro#", fne cooper<ftlon of all will be n:eeded'. has applied for , workman's compensation . upon being informed
Please walk on the sidewalks.
that Jakie Inman i5 taking up
sports eastlng as a means of liveli-

Sprin g Pldw'ing.

,
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Townsend Reports
Student Qfficers
On Progress Made
To Be Electe~
by NYA Students
Tuesd!ty, Ap'l'ii 1.

The National Youth Administration o! Murray State Teachers College is making many impr ovements
on theil' project A.. L. Townsend,
resident project superintend-ent, revealed today.
Glendal Reeves, from Bell City,
Ky., will be one af the several !idd·
ed to the ceramics project, which is
expected to start very so()n.
At present some of the NYA stu·
dents are seeding grass around the
buildings, located on the MurrayMayfield highway, and the ground
i.s being landscaped.
A portion of fhe youths are l'lelplng construct a"tl additloYI to th~
hangar at the airport on fhe MUrr ay-Paris highwS"y. Alter thls work
is finisheU, concrete <friveway!t and
walks will be constructed around
the new dormitory. Qaite a .few of
the forms have been la'id.
Phillip Davenport. an lf.YA youth
_1 from Boaz, Ky., is eru·oUed: for the
acronauti"cs course offered here.
John Duama. formerly of Louisville, Ky., has been translerred to
the proji!tt thfs wee-It as a radio supervisor. He e.'tchanged positions
with Paul Smith.
IS~lac Griffin, carpenter, is sul')el.'vislng the building ol a wood·wot k
shop whiCh is approaching eompli!·
tio'n. "TI\e labor ftaS been pi'Ovided
altogether by the youths, even to
the laying of the brick," Superintendent To>vnSend very proudlY
stated.
Ishmael Oiikley, studehf here, has
bee.n named supervisor in charge cd
the NYA work at Kirksey, KY.
The NYA team won a basketball
game trom lhe Rlcbmond, Ky.,
.J..,._ NYA by a score of 71·27 tast Sat·
urday and then became suppOt{eTs
of ihe Thoroughbreds in t.he Mur·
ra y-Western game. They have had

'

'j'
'

The annual e.leation o! Stud ent
Organization officers will be lu~ld
on 'iue&Jay, APril 1, and all a·p.
plicafiom mU5t be tiled with the
pteSent student Council by Match
21, according to Shirley Castle,
student president.
The electrOn Will be beld in tl'J.e
llbraxy building, and the !ollowi.Og
officers are to be chosen.: president,
viCe-P're"siderif, secretary, and treaiiurer.
On Tuesday, April 8, the f re9h·
man, sophomore, and junior clasSes
wfll ¢!act two representatives eaCh
to neXt- year's student council:
Election 'of the freshman repre·
sentatlves must be held within the
first 15 dayw of the fall se~stet'
Of 1941.

----

MI9SNORR1S
IS GRID QUEEN
AT MURRAY
MiSS Nancy NOrris, Guthrie, was
elected football queen fOl' the 1941
seaSon by the" members- 61. fhe football squad Tuesday ftlghf, March

•• Her

attenda:nts ate M'tss Martha
Meals, d!lbertaville, and M& Kath·
teen Winter, Fultoh.
Miss Clarene Fenf.l·ess, Herndon,
was the footbaU Q.ueen for the
past year.

a ve1'y successtul season.
Superintendent TOWnsend exp!'i!SSed his thanks to t he College
.News by saYing: "lt is one Of th'e
greatest helps fhat t he NYA hail
had in (hat publicitY fla& been expanded to various other news-papers,"

hoOd .

Billy Southworth, manage!.' and
head dietician of the St. Louis
Cardinals, reports tba. only one of
his pitching staft' of 22 strong has
developed arm trouble thus far.
l~'s our guess that the a:!oremcn·
tioned hurler is just trying to
B-1.
Being in the midst of the hardwood season, and speaking of
tOuina:r'nents, why not have the
SIAA in out own hamlet next year.
~E:)l<JUNI:>S and FAST BREAKS
correspondents have se1ected
the University ot ArJ:F.apsas as the
outstanding team in the nati()n.
The first basketball team was organized to represent Mount Union
College, Alliliiice, Ohio.
GUEST OF THE WEEK: is the
studen~ who can't recognize these
llilnous sayings: "I'm getting out on
a limb again."
J ohn Barrymore and Myrna Loy
played- in the fitst talking picture.
This first "quic]j:_ie" went under the
title d·isguise of "Don Juan."
The rangy. cul'ly·haired stranger
Ito some o! you) who's been frotiCking WHh the Jresbman five Is
Travis Canup, a star on last year's
Rhinie sqund.
Baseball', Jong a subject of
rumor, has fil'lally arrived at Mur·
ray State. The U. of Chicago and
Western have been tentatively
sehednled.
All good things must come to an
end, also things that are not 50
good. Under the lti.Uer head comes
such trivia as bull fights, 8 o'clock
classes, Russian borstch and this
column; In t'he immortal words
the bard of the Jackson
"See you around, kids.''
Tap dancing is progressing
speedily- under the direction of
Miss Mildrid' Kolb", a freshman
from Paducah, Ky., it was
ed todaY by Willfani Draffetl; a
member of the c\nss,

..., _ ,
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Carlisle Cutchin

r

Get in· the swing! Visit the most popu.
Jar spot with students and facu lty.
THOROUGHBRED HEADQUARTERS

WE FEATURE-

Sheaffer · Fountain P ens
Leather Goods
Jewelry
Musical Supplies

We invite you to d-rop in at any time.
You wil l find the college crowd at

I

•
But win or lose, we merchants - business men
are backing the Breds.
Congrats for walloping Western
•

- -0-·-·-·---I

~

o! our Unitel'f Sfatee.

_

This eleution Is very: important to us. There are 1009 Sfudertl$ from.
whom· we may chOose our candidateS. 'Phese atudi!nt'S represent 20 states

Here's TO ''Cutch''

_

On April l, 1941-, we students of Murray State will eleci our student
gQvernment representatives fur the co~ ye9'1'.

.

The excitement of the girls going
tO Western has leff the others irl.
such a statl! of dlsconrlort that
many have decided to at least
spend the week-end at home. The
few lingering behind have been
e-xpecting; a rat"her lOn'el.y week-end
at Wens H.:ill.
The pop-corn parties still go on
nfgl;i.t a!tet nigh\. H~t the tun ltes
itl tra"ciri{ the ocfot to the correct
dOoi-. l't o·n e iS in doubt, she riiay
jUst knock genllY, lfst'an !or SUp·
ptl~Ssed giggles, a'tld walk right into· t&e niidst' or !estil>itles.
It' 1'11 :nll'nored" that members of
rn.~ SAt are h'avint' unusually clean
rooms. The pledgees at e c:oming in
and out of proper doors and, llke
the' ptincel1a in t he ta:tr~ tale, ate
keeping silen1. CThM is, after 7

_

HALL

Can We Be Grown-up?

"

.

COLLEGIATE INN

·'--- -··------·1,
• Drugs - School Supplies
• Sheaffer Fountain Pens
I
• Prescriptions Filled
TIIY OUR "COllEGE SP EC!A L"$50,000 Chocol ate Soda, j ust .... 1 Oc

"Where
M e et"
4-_ _
, _ _ ,_Friends
_ _ __
___ , _ ,_ _.,o

BAILEY
"- --·- ---··- --"-·- ---.:· H. B.Jeweler
&

-.- -·- -- ---"*
THANKS "A LOT" , •.
"CUTCH'~ AND THE BOYS!

.
Optometrist

BUY AND SAVE AT-

\

National Stores Corp. 0)1-·-------,-----<

•

Yotr've giveh us something to read
about b esides the war!

Buying Power fo~ 24 Stores
Enables Us to Sei! for Less I

Corn-Austin Co.

...---·--·-~--··-····

....--~-~--·-·--'

44

Mens
Shop

- ' - ' - ' -"- -·- - - , _,. _ _ . ; _,_,0

RUSH To RUSHINGS ,
Everything for the Car

..

MURRAY AUTO PARTS

r - - - -·- ·- -

M- - ·= ·

_

...

<!

SOLID LEATHER SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY

Operated By T. Sledd

Complete Line of
CAR AND HO ME RADIOS
~-·------·-,· -

\VHERE M EN TRADE"

W. S. FI'TTS & SON

L--,_,_,,_ _ _ __ __ ._

-·-·-··

,_ , _ , _ _ _ , _ , _"_ _ _ "'

Make

A. B. BEALE & SON

WEARING APPAREL

THE HUT

• HARDWARE

Your Hangout

for Smart Young Men and Women

, D. CURY'S, lnc.J·

The Campus Meets,
Everybody Eats at

!,. ,_.•,__._

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY!
and the Thoroughbreds go to
the national tournament.

RANGES

·- - ---- -·-·-·

FLOOR COVERINGS

..

•;.· --o--•-•-o-•---..-· ·-•~-+

The BEST A dvertising

the team if she is outfitted at-

Medium In Calloway

Gladys Scott's
"The Fashion Store for W omen"

I

I

:~~--.-.----··-·---·--··-·---~

I

THE LEDGER
&TIMES

YOUR BEST GIRL is as fine as

County.

Read It Every Week!

__,_~,--,_ · ·

·-----·-"--·--~---·-·-~

THE HUT
STOVES

I

STOKES-SMITH
MOTOR
COMPANY
INCOR~ORATED

!~~~,· ------··- :::~::-!

·i'- "- -··--·-··- --0------·--.(1

I

- -··-·- ·- ·- --··--- -·'I!->

SEE JOHNSON-FAIN

I

fm· the latest in Pecorded musie by the
'\\'Ol'ld's finest ol'Cheshns, both popular
and classic.
You can get
$9.95. -

RCA recor d~p layer for
$2 in r ecords f r ee!

a ·h

Come in ar,d make a l:'eeoTd oi yow· voice

-· ---··-~-- - · · ---.J..

ALPHA PSI OMEGA P ortfolio Club Will Give Marionette Show,
Murray Tops Presbyterian DR. CARR RETURNS 190 Students Listed on Honor Roll
M
"Jack and the Bean Stalk" at Murray
for 1940-41 Semester at urray GIVES PREMIERE OF!;:::=========;·~ M~Ung Th~
'LADY OF L£ITERS' R esults of KIAC
52-41 in SIAA Tournament ~~~~0 ~~~~~0~

...,. F••=" "·

Western Eliminates i;::========:::=~
T R A I N I NG
Delta 49-48 in
S CJJO OL
O pener

Leading all the way, Murray's
Th<M"oughbreds defeated Presbyterian College of Clinton, S. C.,
52·41 , In the ir first game ot the
SIAA tournament at Bowling Green
Friday ni ght, March 7.

Southwestern Louisiana stopped
?,forehead in the snme r ound 57·31
and consequendy wilt meet the

Cutchlnmen this afternoon <March
8) In the semllinals at 1:30 p . m.
Western nosed. out Delta 49-48
In 1\ thrilllnr tourney opener and
will clash with Louisiana Normal
at 3 th is afternoon . Louisiana
Normal defeated Stetson of Deland, Fla., 49·36 on Thursday ev·
en in g.
U
Murra y ~>hou ld over come
Southwestern this afternoon and if
the Toppers should e liminate
Louisiana Norma l, the finals to·
nilhl would find the two perennio.l
riVals, Western an d Murray, battling It out for \he crown.
Cll.ptaln Stctrln Jed Murray'.s assault aa:alnst Presbyter ian with 16
potnis. Culp and McK eel fouled
out, but the Cutehtnmen managed
to oome through without i.oo much
dllflculty.
l'.be wcore a,t th e haH was 24-15
in favor ot Murray.
Lfneups
Murray (12)
Presbyterian (oil)
! Culp ------ 10 ! Moore ------ 4
! Steft'ln ___ 16 ! Pau l ----- -- 7
f Little ---··· 0 ! Heldt ------- 2
f Klrk' trlck _ 1 ! Gibson -- -- 0
c salmons -- - 8 c Coleman -- 15
g MeKeel __ 10 e Mixon ------ 1
g Haloes ---- 1 g McMilla n •. 2
g VIncent __ 0 g E vans ------ 8
1 Grimmer •• 6 g Fle ischman • 2

Miss Crawford To
Give Program
on March 10
Miss Dorothy Crawford, expert
language translator, w ill appear 1n
the college nudltal'ium on March
10 at 8:15 in a Community conce1·t series.
Ml.ss Craw!ord not only has a
working kn owledge of the native
languages ot Italy, Spain, France,
Germany, HoUand, Swede n, R u.slia, England, Ireland, and ScotJand. bUL she also shows the geo-;
graphical variations in each of the
languages.
Chinese, Japanese, Javanese nnd
rven Slna:opor ese an: portrayed by
Miss Crawford, allhough she has
to r ely on her true ear for languages and dialects for t hese. Miss
Crawford h as spent only a fe w
weeks traveling Jn these places
and "speak& Malay," as she says.
"by ear."
Ml.u Ma rtha Jean Wise, Dawson
Springs, and Mias Imogene Armstrong, Madlsonvllle, have secured
positions u secretaries In the extension office, tj1e College News
was Informed today.

With the second semester rounding i~to full swing the Training
School is busily engaged In many
activities.
Tbe debate team composed of
Gene Gr2.ham, Richard Gholson,
Charles Callis, and Charles Clark
attended the debate tournament at
Paris, Tenn., Saturday, March 1.
The team of Gene Graham and
Richard Gholson defeated Tilghman High School of Paducah, who
lost only one debate. Monday,
March 3, the debate teams debated
Hardin twice and Benton twice.
Tbey won all four ot the debates.
Wednesday, March 5, the Training
Schol had a practice debate with
Lynn Grove. This was a non-decision encounter.
The Training School comme rce
claSse:;, sponsored by Prof. Vernon
Anderson. organized a Commen::e
Club Friday, F ebruary 28. Byron
Holloway and Miss lr'ida Lou Pryor , two practice teachers in commerce, were present to a ssist in the
or ganiza ti on. The officers elected
were as follows : president, Harue
Armstrong; vica- president, Ruth
Risner; secretary, Ora Mae Miller;
treasurer, Joette Smith, and reporter, Marjorie Fooahee. This club
Is patterned after the college club,
and Its purpose is to give commereia\ students an inaight into the experiences they will meet alter fCI'aduation.
Preparation it b eing maae for a
m usic contest to be held March 21
and 22. The following organizations
will eompete in the contest: or chestra, mixed chorus. woodwind tri o,
vocal trio, boys quartet, and mixed
octet.
The Drama ti c Club Is practicing
on two one-act pla ys. These plays
will be free, according to Gene
Graham and Martha Belle Hood.
Laura Sample was elected president of the Training School Kamera Klub by 45 members of that
new organization. Other o!!icers
elected Tuesday were George Ed
Hargrove, vice- president; Rose·
mary Jeffery. secretary ; James
Ralph Story, business manager; and
Betty Shroat, dark room manager.
At the t irst regular meeting on
Thursday standing committees were
app ointed. Announcement was
made of two contests, one tor a
traqe design t111d another for the
best animal photova.ph.
The rest of the protrram centered
arou Qd plans for the sale ot a folder
of nine Campus Lights shots for
llity cents. Sign-up lists were to be
plaoed in the men's dorm, girls'
dorm, and in the music room ot
the auditorium. The purpose of the
sale is for purchase of greatly
needed dark room equipment.
Ray Mofield and Rayburn Watkins, tresb.man debaters from Marshall County, were guest speaken
at the meeting of the Murray Rotary InternatJ onal R eJatlons Club
held in the Nat!onal Hotel Thursday, March 6.

When problems get
knotty ... pause and

1i

'

.

Ame.kan A ..ociation Of
· Teachers Collegea lo Held
A t Atlantic. City

EX-DEAN PLEASED WITH
VICTORY OF NET TEAM
After an absence of nearly two
weeks, Dr. John W. Carr, president
eq1crltu.s of Murray State College,
returned to his home in Murray
Wednesday, March 5.
Dean Carr has been attending
the annual convention of the American Association of Teachers Colleges held In the Hotel Ambassador
at Atlantic City, N. J . Dr. cansaid that according to reports, 11,'iOO educators were present from all
parts of lhe country at the s-day
meelini.
Dr. carr bas been })l'esented with
a n honor ary lile membership in the
organization.
He said he would disclose additional information concemi.ng the
convention atter he had made an
oUlclal report to Dr. James H.
Richmond, president ot Murray
State College.
Interested, as he always is, In
Murray State, Dr. Carr was especlaUy enthusiastic over Murray's
latest accomplishment, the KIAC
champ!Otlshlp. He learned of the
victory through New York newspapers before reaching Murray.
Dr. Carr thanked the College
News stat! for the isaue of the
paper he received while in New
York:. He said it. was like a letter
from home.

MISS BARNIDLL
OFFERS RECITAL
Maditonvllle Student Gives Plallo
Prorra.m In Cone.-e
Audlt.orinm.
Beginning an hour program with
t he difficult Beethoven sonata
from opus 90, Miss Ruth Marine
Barnhill, Madisop.vUle, gave a
plano recital in the Murray State
College auditorium, Tuesday evenlug, March 4. Miss Barnhill wlli
be graduated from the college this
spring.
The group of numbers fnllowlng the sonata Included all Chopin selec ~ons.
She played the
Waltz from (>pus 64, number 2,
the Prelude from Opus 28, ii£IHi.:
ber 4, and the Ballade !rom Opw
23.
The third croup included two
Cyril Scott selections, ''Lento" and
" Alle'a:ro", and Glinka arrangement
of Balakfrew's '"L'Alouteet".
Miss Barnhill tinisbed her program with Brahm's Intermezzo
!rom Opus 117, number 2, and Al·
benJz's ''Triana ".
A member ot the Vivace Club.
Miss Barnhill has also been active
aa a m ember or the Hopkins County Club on Murray State's campu.

Boxing _Propped
F rom Intramurals
At M urray State
It has been decided Ptat because

ot lack of interest, !.hat there will
be no Intramural boxing this semester. Only a few contenders responded to the call to all boys who
have n ot received an M-enslgnia
in this aport.
A handball tournament ls belng
held In the health buUdlng every
ev ening this week to determine
who will be champion In thls sport.
So tar, Steve Levandoski and Bob
Fleer have been chosen for the
semi-finals, which will be held at
the close of the tournament.

Miss McAlister
Is Prom Queen
Mlsa Dollye McAlister, junior
from Paris, Tenn., wa$ elected
Prom Queen by lhe junior class in
chapel Wednesday, February 26.
Mlss Kathleen Winter, Fulton,
was cha&en maid ot honor and the
attendants are Miss Rema Long,
Benton, and Miss Kathryn McClellan. Lewisburg.
The queen ot the part year, Miss
Dorothy Shultz. Mlll'n!.y, will c:rown
the new queen at the Junior Prom.
Don Turcotte, Norwich. Conn.,
president of the junior class, presided over the meeting.

Take a mi nute to relax, and
t hin g s go smoo t h e r. Ice-cold

•

Coca-Cola adds refreshme nt to
relaxa tion. lh delightful, wholetome taste has the charm of pu,...
Jty. So when you pause through·

out the d ay, make it the pause thai

rt~htlae• wlthlce·coldCoca·Cola. YOU TASTE ITS a·uALITY
Botdtd uadu sutb.arlo> ofThl C!:Mt-Clllt Comp~.OJ bJ

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Paducah, Kentucky

'

<Continued !rom
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CREPEand Heeled
SOLE
SHOES

Half Soled

_at_

NEW LOW PRICES
e

'S
DUTCH
SHOE SHOP

••••••••••••
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verblatt. Osc:eola. Ark_ 3.; Hilary
Skaggs. Elizabethtown, 2.'2tl:;
Frances Hinton Sledd, Murray.
2.71; Shelton Gillespie :Spear, Clioton, 2.62; Sue Dyer Stanley. Sed.alia. 2.29: Dorothy Nell Stark,
Kirksey, 3.; Evelyn Joyce Steinback,
Bardwell,
2.21;
Robert
James Stubbte!lad, Murray, 2.57;
VI i · 1r
s 11i
HI k
~;bil en~i~e ~~n c ;;.~~
2
ciro~e. 2.31.
'

----·1 Swan

Carml, Ill.. 2.34; Anne Elizabeth
Berry. Henderson, 2.37; Geraldine
Bishop, Parit, Tenn .. 2.81; Wllliam
Foch Boling, Alamo, Tenn., 2.25;
Ruth. Bowlin, DreW.en, Tenn., 2.57;
Aubrey Boyd, Barlow 2.36; Nelle
Brewer, Rector, Ark., -2.51; Calvin
Clinton Brown. Gideon, Mo., 2.48;
Mary Ruth Brown. Mayfield. 2.29;
[4oyd Laverne Bucy, Murray, :u~:
Martha Halen Butler, Salem, 2.2-J,.
Mary Louise Cable, Murray, 2.30;
Mary Ad91lls Cal\ls, Murray, 2.111;
Shirley Castle, Stanlord, 3.; J. E.
Choate, Pryorsburg, 2.2D; MariOre:t Duncan Clack, Mayfield, 2.:J3;
May Boaz Cocke, Wlcklll!e, 2.22;
Ruth Elizabeth Cole, Mun-ay, 2.77;
Louise Cosby, Mayfield, 2.51 ; Ruby
Carolyn Counce, Calvert City, ;,1.42;
Ralph Crouch, Lynn Grove, 3.60;
Robert Allied Crowell, Providence,
2.61; James WOOd Curmingham,
Dukedom,
Tenn.,
2.21 ;
Mary
Dorothy Currier, Paris, Tenn., :tes.
Jesse Darnell, Paducah, 2.94;
Phyllis Hope Dickinson, Taylorville, I1l., 2.31; Curtis Wayne Doran,
Mayfield, 2.41; Mildred Jerllne Dossett. Paducah, 2.23; Howard :otan
Dunigan, BirtniOJham, 2.58; Van
Bogard Dunn. Union City, Tenn.,
2.75; Wayne Dyer, Murray, 2.37.
F uller Makes A's

Helen Kathleen Eaker, Murray,
2.42: Jame9 David Edwards, Madl~
sonvllle, 2.21; Herschel Stephen
Fahr, Marmaduke, Ark., 2.38; Etta
Helena Fenton, Murray, 2.50; Harry Joseph Fenton, MUrray, :US;
Martha Nell Mlnley, Paducah 2.20;
Grace Aileen Fiser, Paducah; 2.33;
Ruth Anne Ford, Greenville, _.2.89;
Mrs. 0\p Kelly Freeman, Hue!,
2.57; Roger Lee Fuller, Carrollton.
3; Elizabeth Frances Fuqua. Farmington, 2.83; Bernadine F is h, Paris,
Tenn., 2.83.
Jearme Beth Gasser, Owensboro,
2.48; Eleanor Oury Gatlin, Murray,
2..25; Ava Juanita Gentry, Paducah, 2.72; Rella Gibbs, Murray,
2.30; Emma Sue Gibson. Murray,
2.45; Julla Gilliam, Benton, 2.72;
Mrs, Lois MurPhY Goode. Murray,
2.61; Byron .F . Goodloe, Central
City, 2.22; Mary Virginia Gore,
Paducah, 2.25; Mary Veda Gresham.
Mayfield, 2.81.
Anna Martha Hall, ly[ackville,
2.3S; Mary Emma Harder, Linden,
Tenn., 2.24.; Marvin Eat•l Hnrrlflon,
Bardwell, 2.33 ; James C. ~
Murray, 2.72; Mary VIrginia ;Hen.
ry, Sturgis, 2.24; Louise Herron,
fulton, 2.22; Helen 'MaTgaret Hire,
!)iurray, 2.22; Peggy Presson Hotf·
wa'l· Murt1Q', U7; Laure 2!m
!iolmes, Adl!l, Ga., 2.93; Matll·..ee
.Jef'trey Howard, Farmington, ;i.20;
Max Edward Howlll'd, Farmington, 2.71; Gerald Wayne Hurd,
Clinton, 2.27; Eleanor Anne-tte
Hw-t. Martin, Tenn., 2.31 ; ),eo
Stanley Butt, Massena. N. Y., ~87Dewey Jones, S.
Dick Lansden Johnson. Paducah,
2.21; George Frederic Johnson, Lorain, 0 ., 2.33; Luther 0 . Johnson,
Fancy Farm, 2.55; Carroll Jones
Lincoln, nl, 2.2:1; Dewey H. Jones:
Benton. S.
Peter Paul Koss, Moosup, Conn.,
2.82.
•
Gilbert EBTl Lampe, Metropolts,
Ill., 2.29; Carol Jordan Land, P'..n·
field, Ill., 2.42; Arved Larsen,
Washington, N. J., 2.63; Mary
Katherine Lawrence, Brewers, 2.48;
Wlnterd Mathis Lawson, Paducah,
2.56; Re.bekah Lois Ught, Cadiz,
2.36; Helen Blanche Lovett, Benton, 2.29; Wells Thomas ~ovett,
Murray, 2.72.
J ohn Mitch ell, 3.
Rhoda Sue Mahan, Murray, 2.Sl;
Gaynell Lee Manuel, Shepherdsville, 2.30; Evelyn Marte Melvin,
Wtnter Haven, Fla., 2.57 ; VlrJinia
Ann Miller, Hazel, 2!10; Wadie
Geraldine Miller, Murray, 2.66;
John Raymond Mitchell, Union
City, Tenn., 3.; Naomi R. Murray,
Eddyville, 2.55; Mar1aret Carolyn
Muse, Parls, Tenn.. 2.48.
Hugh Thomas McElrath, Murray,
2.$13; Joseph Edmund
McOacy,
Arllngton, 2.29; Verna Kalherine
McKinney, Bumpas Mills, Tenn.,
2.48.
Jeanne Marie
Nail,
Martin,
Tenn., 2.69; Walter Nance, Dixon,
2.22; Frances Nelson, Mayfield, 2.45.
Virginia Madeline Odie, Camden, Tenn., 2.83; Ouida Paschall
Osburn, Hazel, 2.:11; James Albert
Otey, Melber, 2.44; Edward Burra
Parker, Mobley, Term., 2.58; Cryltal Fondaw Parks, Bandana, 2.31;
Clarence H. Perry, Murray, 2.M;
Betty Phillips, Richmond, Va., 2.65;
J . D. Pierce, Mayfield; 2.33; Edward John Ponczek LaPorte, Ind.,
2.50; John Edwin Prichard, Chlea&o, Dl., 2.26; Maxine Pybas,
Greenwood, Miss., 2.5:1.
Anna Merle Qulrey, Clay, 2.88.
Robert Allen Radlord, Lorain,

•--.- .--=.=-.- .-.=-.----c.=-.- •.....,.=-1 0 .,
New Method

Paa~

2.46; Willl•m Sh•llon Rawlt,
Mayfield, 2.47; Raymond Reoor'd,
Paducah, 2.29; James E. Re<lden.
Murray, 2..22; Elmo Reed, Benton,
2.27; Anna Louise Rice, Hickman,
2.156; Latta Richards, Dyersburg,
Tenn., 2.62; James Henry Rickman,
Paducah, 2.72; Anna Lou Roberts,
Mayfield, 2.89; Mary Elizabeth
Robom. M""'Y· UB; Nmle•
Roberts, Benton, 2.29; Sara Mara:·
aTCt
Robimon, Mayfield,
1.2:1;
Margaret Rumph, Murray, 2.55;
Mayme Evelyn Ryan, Murray, :1.25.
Marauerlte Bondurant Sample~,
LaCenter, 2.:18; Mack Scott. DYBrll•
burr . Tenn.. 3.; J•ne Sextoll, Mqr.
ray. 2.70; M¢ha VirJ lnla Shu~tz,
Hartford, 2.99; ChaTiet Wllllatn SU-

;.f,

Dorothy Randolph Thomas, Eddyville, 3.; Andrew Jackson Thompson, Centerville, Tenn., 2.25; Anne
F;lb.abeth Thompson, Murray, 2.41;
Nancy Elizabeth Thomson, Kuttawa, 2.24; Ray Treon, Murray,
2.93; Alfred V!lface Tynes, P11ris,
Tenn., 2.45.
Elizabeth Fay Upchurch, Murray, 2.87; Martha Sue Upchurch,
Mun-ay, 2.52.
Lallie Laverne Venable Murray, 2.87.
Da.vid Wallace, !.
Clara E. Waldrop, Murray, 2.38;
Carl Eugene Walker, Providence,
2.83; Frances Pauline Waggener,
Crutchfield, 2.34; M;ary Lou Waggoner, Murray, 3.; David Jefferson
Wallac:e, Paducah, 3.; Luther Benjamln Wallace, Paducah. 2.43; Wil·
!lam Louis Walters, Paducah,
2.40; Joe Marshall Ward, Murray,
2.42; SaTah Jane Washbj.lrn, Murray, 2.25; Samuel Rayburn Watkins, Banton, 2.65; J4ary Elouli!C
Weaks, Murray, 2.45; Nedra Bayne
Wear, Earllngton, 2.83; Billie Jean
Weldon. Dyefllburg, Tenn., 2.M;
William Hunt Wells, Bardwell, 2.33;
Gr!lce Nelle West, Puryear, Tenn.,
2.1W; Dorothy H. White, Princeton, 2.48; Mary Frances Whlte,
Huel, :us; Pat Lee WilKi ns, Benton, 2.32; Harry Douglas Williams,
Madisonville, 2.62; James Paul
Williams. Crutchfield, 2.78; John
N ick Woodruff, St Charles, 2.54;
Betty Jean Wynns, Sturgis, 2.51;
Marjorie Sue Wynns, Puryear,
Tenn., 2.46; Harold West Mayfield, 2.69.

TRI LAMBDA CLUB
SELECTS WALKER
Wooda ll Chosen Vlce·Pre!iident of
Newly Named Group
at Murray
Carl Walker, senior at Murray
State College lrom Provldenoe, Ky.,
was elected president of the Trl
Lambda club, composed of .all the
or1anUaUons of th,e languages an~
literature department at Murray
State.
Other officers elected at the
club's meeting on Friday morning,
February 28, were James Woodall,
Princeton, vice-president; Juanita
Gentry, Paducah, secret&-y-treasuft!r; Fred Chumbler, Jr .. Colvert
City, Teporter.
Prof. F . D . Mellen, acting head
of the department, presided at this
election of officers tor the spring
semester. A new constitution was
adopted by the club, and It was
decided that meetings would be
held on the first and third Friday
mornings ot ~ach month during
thl& semester.

100 ATTEND
ACE M EETING
A T MURRA Y
Over 100 members and guests at~
tended the special dinner held by
the Association for Childhood Education In Wells Hall at Murray
State College on Monday evening,
February 24, at 7 o'clock.
The toUowing progtam was pTC!ented: Toastmistress, Mrs. Olga K.
Freeman; Grace, Rev. Thomas Henchee; "America the BeautifuL" Cella Miller; Recognition of Guests;
''God Bless America," Od i ne
Swann; Address, Miss Virginia
W hI t e James, Sheffield, Ala.;
"America." Group, led by Mrs. Mara:aret Kelly, Paduo;:ah, Ky.
Mrs. Freeman, presMent of Murray State's ACE, called on the
presidents of each group represented and they in turn introduced each
member separalel.y. Dean William
Na&'h discussed the present elementary educailon program, and Miss
Ne!Ue May Wyman,. sponsor of the
ACE here, welcomed the guests
and described the growth of the
Murray ACE during the last three
1ears.
Invited guests were: ACE of Paducah; ACE of Paris, Tenn.; elementary teachers ot Benton, Gil·
bertsv11le, Paris, Tenn., and Paducah. Special guests were Dean and
Mrs. William G. Nash. of Murray
State.
The address by Mise Virginia
Whlte James, TV A supeTVisor from
Shetfleld, Ala.. was the highlight
ot the program. The theme ot Misa
Jamrs' address was "Elementary
Edu~tion."

"How can wa give teachers, chll·
dren. and parents security?" In
.answering this question, M I s 1
James quoted John Dewey, the
philosopher. She stated that the
artis~ teacher is n creative teacher;
ahe JrQws wiih the children. Miss
Jameq said that a creative teacher
must be well Informed, abe must
have knowledge wilh depth, she
rnuat havtt keen understanding and
l.nterest in We, she mu.t pouesa
a well-rounded personality, and •he

-o-Union 51 ---~---·---- Centre
Morehead 60 --- University
Louisville 4-4
Berea 40 ---- -- Transylvania
Kentuc:ky Wesleyan •8
~ -------·- Georgetown
Mm:ray 64 ------ - - - Eastern
Union 50 - ------- Morehead
Western 53 -------··· Berea
Unlon 53 - - - Ky. Wesleyon
Mun-ay 41 -------- western
u 1
Muuay 62 --4·----·- non

Drama W ill B e Presented
in C ollege A u d itorium
Mar ch 13

MISS MARGERY PRICE
IS STUDENT DIRECTOR
Select members ot the Murray
State student body attended the
first premiere ever staged on the
P·• 0 w d -"oy •••on>"ng ·, n
cam .. s n
e ne:su
•
the administration building, when
Alpha Psi Omea:a Dramatic Fraternity presented the first .showlng of "Lady ot Letters" before an
enthusiastic audience composed ot
dramatic student&.
"Lady ol Letten" will be pre·
sented on March 13 in the college
auO:itorlum at 8:l4 p, m. Late
comers will not be admitted until
the end of Act I.
Spotlights llaahed over the !amous as the y entered the building.
and delighted crowds rushed hither
and yon tor autographs as Announcer William Franklin Welherlngton brought one after the other
to the microphone and Introduced
them to their unseen rndlo audlence.
Stars of suc:h notable plays as
"Aaron Slick from Punkin Crick",
"Yumpln' Yimmic", "Nellie trom
New Rochclley'', and "The Onion9
Didn't Need to Talk'' expressed
their delight with the premiere,
and their appreciation lor the reception given them by their dear
public.
Promptly at 7:30 the curtain
rose, and time and time again the
audience came to Its feet to applaud as star after star appeared
for his first scene ot the play.
And when, at the tlnal curtain,
the ushers rushed down tlw aisles
with telegrams, and with bouquets
of lflowers trailing yards and
yards of "satin" ribbon for the
deserving Thespians, the audience
rose to the occasion with cries
of "Speech\ Speech\" and the
happy actors gave curtain call alter
curtain caJL
Reception Given
At the close of the play a recepti on was liVen In honor of the
cast. MW Margery Price Is student director and Miss Helen
Thornton Is director and production manaa:cr.
Heading the cast of ''Lady ot
Letters" was Joe Eltch, Springvllle,
Tenn., as Dr. Gilbert Willlter, the
sedous, conventional pro!eaor.
His acatterbralned wife, Adelaide,
was portrayed by M.I5S Clara Mae
Breckenridge, Mayt!eld.
Upon the ca~ble shoulders ot
Miss Emma Sue Gibson ot Murray
tell the role of Susie, step-daughU>r of Adelaide.
J . P. Tucker, Westport. Tenn.,
ret urns to the Murray stage, after
an absen ce of a year and a halt,
as the bus iness oft'ice representative, Mr. Creepmore.
Joe Ward, Murray, president of
PorUollo Club, give~ a superb performance as the staid college president, Dr. Newberry.

In the art studios in the liberal arts
bulldina. the Portfolio Cl ub discussed plans for its second annual
38
marionette show.
of
This year's presentation will be
"Jack and the Bennstalk." All -the
35
clw.racters will be deaigned and
produced by the club members.
44
The show, be!ddes being present'}(!
ed at Murray, wlll also be given in
.0 other cities.
33
Last y('Qr's show proved a sue32
ces., with out-ot~town J?l!r!ormances
32 and some of the towns will be
•"
play•d ogaln. Invitations for the
-u
show have already been received
from Mayfield, Ky., and Marlin,
1 Tenn.
The show will be given at Murray State College sometime In
ApriL

JL--:========--.J
Relations Club T o
Stimulate Inter est
in H istory

Discussing projects to stimulate
st.udalt interest tn the field at aocial science and histllfY, the Inter.
national Relations Club ot Murray
State met on Monday, February 24.
The first of these proJe<:ts dealt
with a possible schoia.Nhlp to be
presented to some Murray CoUege
student who must have .sufficient
credits to be graduated next year.
In addition, he must )Je outstandlna
In the field ot social &elence. A
committee waa appointed to draw
up plans concerning this scholar·
ship.
The second proJect Included plam
tar buying new booka for tho members ot the International Relntlons

-------Per ry P resides at
C ommer ce M eeting

Th0 Twentieth Century Com·
merce Club held Its regular meet·
lng on March 5. with Clarence
Perry preeidlng as presidell.t
Joe Banken submitted a report
on the Investigations made by the
committee, appointed by the president at the last meeting, u to
the deslrab11lty of lowerini the required entrance standing of 2. in
commerce.
Following thls discussion, talks
were made by Imogene Armstrong
and Byron Holloway on "Twenty
Short Cuts to Shorthand Speed."

I

ciub which would pjso be ~t the l r::-:,...:~~~~~::::~::::-::-:,
dlsposal of other colle&:e students.
Organization ol International Relations Clllbs Jn high schools was
suggested by club membert, and
the club is considerlni the purchase of a .movie camera to be used Dear Mr. Hortfn:
during a bigh school convention at
While attending Bradley PolyMurrny State this spring to sUmu- technic In.stttute. I have seen some
late inten~-5t In the field of hJ&tory, of the best basketball teams ot the
ett:., among high school students.
country play, including UniveTsity
of North Dakota, University of
Oklahoma, Crelgbton. a team that
defeated Kentucky as you know,
DePaul and others. The object
ot this l etter is to expt'ess my
bonest opinion o! Mun::ay.
I saw most crt MuTray's home
The Murray Seahor11u will en- games the tlrst semester and 1
c:ounter the Unlver!dty o1 Tennes- would lJke to say that they rank
see at Knoxville, Tenn., Saturday, with any o( them. The team was
March 8, at 3:30 p. m., Cooch Fritz as well coached and a fighting
spirit, which ~ s great part of the
Weber said tonight.
Weber said that Tennessee had coa.chinJ, prevailed that would
one of the best swimming teams in make them hard to beat by an:y
the South. The University of Ken- ot them, including Bradley, the
tucky won flrlit plac& In only one conqueror of all the above me»event tram Tenne!llce ln a recent tloncd teams.
"Let's win the SIAA,
swltnmlng meet.
Thank ,-ou,
Key K .
Murray, the blrtbpla«a of &d:to.

LEITERS FROM
READ ERS

!,-,--.,;:--;;:::;::------.J

Seahorses T o Go
T o Knoxville
F or Meet

'

Miss Overall H as
P art on Program
Miss Nadine Overall, professor
io the Murt·ay State College English department, read " 'Ararism' in
Etymology" by R. B. Steele of Vanderbilt University at a session of
the Tennessee Philological Association meeting at Memphis, Tenn.,
Friday, March 7.
Miss Overall read the paper at
the second session which met at
Me mph is State College's library.
The aaaoclatlon had a two-day
meet.

~

j

!

BUY KELLEY'S
CHICKS

composer of over SO
college hit songs-In
" Pleasure Time"

•

must obtaln mastery ot the technique or teaching.
She also said that material with
which teachers work must be flexIble. The TVA supervisor closed
her speech by saying that the teacher, the parents, and the child
must parUclpate Intelligently in
order to &ive security.
The program was concluded with
the singing ot ''America," led }Jy
Mrs. Margaret Kelly, ot Paducah.
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FRED
WARING·
For Murray State
MON., TUES., WED.,
THURS., FRI.

at 6 P.M.

N•.B. c. Station•

I
N

And Know What You Get f

•

HATCHING EVERY
MONDAY

•

SELLING, NOW FOR JUST
$8.00 Per Hundred
200 for $15.00
Buy

•
Good Healthy Chicka
Frorn

Murray Hatchery
R. E. KELLEY, Prop.

lllii!llfilllfilllfillllllllllllllllllllllll

MILLER
America's No. 1
Dance Band Leader In
" Moonlight Sennade"

•

For Murray State
TUES., WED. THURS.

at 9 P . M.

I

